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<Genera/ Conferenceof the M. E. Church
ofthe United States.

TWELPTu DAV.
Conference was opened on Saturday by ROY. C

Kingsley, who conducted the devotional exercises
Bev. Bishop Morris presided.

iliEbTratie ELIYEES.
The Committeeon Itinerancy submitted a report

recommending that none but men of large experi-
43nee, deep piety, best gifts, and acknowledged effi-
ciency-, be appointed as presiding elders. They also
reCorOluend no change in the nature of the office,
or the mode ofappointment.

Rev. Colonel Moody was opposed to the appoint-
ment of presiding elders by the bishop. He favored
their election by the Conferences, on the ground

that it would be a satisfaction to the members. He
Vas in favor of appointing wise presiding elders,but
he was also in favor of having the wisdom of the
Conferences in selecting these appointments.

Rev. 3. M. Reed favored the report. He was one of
The committee. and they had come to the conclusion
that theoftiee hadbeen muchimproved during the
last few years.

Rev. K. P. Jervis, of the Last Genesee Confer-
ence. favored the adoption of thereport.

Rev. Erwin E. Griswold opposed the election of
presiding elders by the Conferences, on the ground
that it would be an inducement for a sort ofpoliti-
cal wire-working among the members.

Rev. Robert lii. Hatfield was infavor of their elec-
tion. Be preferred that a Conference of one hun-
dred members should be heard, rather than that
some three or four bishops should have this power
—to bebutton-h led by a few of their friends. Be-
;sides theright of the bishops to wield a large power,
and the elders to hold a large influence, there is a,

MISS of ministers who also have to be heard.
A substitute was here offered, that the presiding

eider= be elected by ballot by the Conferences, with-
Out debate.

Rev. CharlesB. Tippett said it was on this point
that one of the bishops a few years sincehad refused
to be ordained, as itwas proposed to take this power
from the Episcopacy.

Rev. James S. Smart said it was no surprise to
him that bishops and presiding elders oppose this
measure. fur they have powers and MC to exercise
it. We are in the hands of these presiding elders.
it is suggested that if we elect them there Will be a
great deal of electioneering. He did not think there
could be any iThlre than there is now. The preach-
Cri.- also knew their Own Conferences better than the
bishops. I,Ve have known men to be appointed by
the most earnest eleetioneering,•and who have had
tobe removed. We know our men best, and know
what isbest suited to our wants. It seemed to hint
that the wants of the work demand this change. All
we as -1i is that we may have a council of our own
choosing to assist in our works. and to confer with
the bishop in making the appointments.

Aftersome farther discussion, the yeas and nays
were called ona motion to lay the substitute on the
table; resulting, 122 yeas to 72 nays. The vote ex-
coed 'considerable interest. There are in the Con-
Terence some ninety-two presiding elders, all of
whom, with afew exceptions, voted to layon the
table.

A motion to indefinitely postpone the whole sub-
ject was lost by a vote of 42 yeas to 121nays.

A motion to lay on the table and have printed,
was finally agreed to.

REPLIES TO TrBLIC INVITATIONS_

Dr. _Durbin here stated. that as they had accepted
an invitation to visit Independence Hall at 12
o'clock, he would offer a resolution that Bishop
i'dmpson be requested torespond to the city authori-
tie& and thAt the same duties devolve upon Revs.
Pr. Thomson, Eddy, and Elliott. upon the occasion
42r1- the visit of the Conference to the Union League
House, on Monday evening next. Agreed to.

The Committeeon Ithternney also recent-mended
certain reforms for Churchrecords. Agreed to.

The Committeeon Book Concern reported areso-
lution authorizing the Board Agent at Cincinnati
to sell all books at New York prices. Agreed to.

The Committee on the !zttate of the Country re-
ported that they had prepared an address to Presi-
dentLincoln, and had appointed as their committee
to present the same Bishop E. E. Ames, 'Hors. Jos.
Cummings, George Peek, Ora nrilk;Moody.

The address alludes to the loyalty of the 111. E.
Chnreh. and to the large number of its members
now engaged in the strife tOr the I 'Mon. They con-
gratulate the President for the victories that have
teen achieved and are now being gained by our
noble soldiers. Their earnest and sincere prayer
is thnt this eruct and wkked rebellion may be
speedily crushed ; and they pledge their hearty co-
operation toward securing thatend ; that the na-
tion may repent of its sins, and justice may be
meted out to all Ifho have done wrong• and that,
the time may come when this shall be a free coun-
try. and slavery be no longer known..

The report of the committee and address were
-.adopted by the Conference.

The Committee on Missions made a report in re-
ference to a grant of lands temthe Willamette Uni-
versity, Oregon, which was, agreed to.

A secondresolution, in reference to the appoint-
ment of missionary committees in Oregon and Cali-
fornia, was debatedat length and passed kinally.:

Adjourned.

The inemberP of the Conference_ aceording to am
Tointment, visited independence lall at noon.

hey were here received in a cordial speech ofwel-
come by iklr. President Iyml, of Select Council,
and Bishop Simpson patriotically replied in behalf
of ithe Conference. The members expressed un-
bounded -Fatisfaction with their yieit to the birth-
place of Liberty.

E General Conference.
SATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGe.

• Et nferenee met pursuant to adjeurnment, Bishop
Payne in the chair. Devotional exercises by Rev. Ba-
sil L. Brooks, of Missouri Conference. • The roll was
called and the minutes of yesterday read and approved.

Thereport of the Committee on Itinerancy was adopt-
ed, except so much as related to temporal economy,
which was referred to said committee.

BishopNazrey called attention to the Episcopal Com-
mittee's report, and stated that he wanted an opportu-
nity to set himselfright in regard to said report_

Elder Weyinan moved that thereport be referred to
the Bench ofBishops, and that BishopNazrey be allowed
to strike out the objectionable features of said report.

Alivelydebate ensued, and the motionof Rev. A. W.
Weyman was notput.

Rev. W. R. _Revels moved to allow Bishop Nazrey
and the chairman and secretary of the EpiscopalCom-
mittee to retire, and that the Bishopbe allowed topoint-
out the objeetiox able features of the report, and return
the same to the Conference thus corrected forapproval.

The motion, after some debate, prevailed, and they
eeeired. The Committeeon Revision of Dikeipline con-
tinued their report, which, with certain amendments,
wasadopted as far as the 65th page of the Discipline.

The Committeeon Episcopacy reported the corrections
of Bishop Nazrey, and also a resolution by Eider Wm.
Jitoore to strike out the sentence charging Rev. W. IL
3011- 's and R. R. Disney with forgery in staid report_
The Conference adopted the corrections of BishopNaz-
rey. but refused to strike out thesentence referred to
by Eider Moore. It was claimed that, the report was
adopted yesterday, and folly sustained by the Con-
ference, and that no ouch correction could in justice be
made.

Rev. John M. Brown called attention to the position
of Bishop Nazrey, and argued that the question of the
Episcopalrelation of the Bishopto Canadaand tothis
Conferencewas the same precisely now as it was four
tears ago. He claimed that it was the indispensable
duly of this Conference to define clearly whether Bishop
Nazrey forthe future is to remain here or go to Canada,.
He contended that this question was nue of the meet
momentous thathad been presented to the Conference.
Ithad sundered the Church in Canada. during- the last
four year,, and threatened ear uIVII Clench here, and
we are noteven now beyond the breakers; and it was
worse than criminal to it-ave the matter another four
Sears as it is to-day. Bet usbe men, and meet the own-
ticn milt's. Elder Breven wine vedently opposed by the
Rev. W.m. meore duringthe time he occupied the 'leer,
who contended that Bishop Murry was ready and tril-
ling to voto Canada atany time. • •

Several gentlemen spoke upon the queetion as pre-
seined by Elder John M. Brown, when Rev. CharlesBurch offered the followiug;-

Resolved, That in view of therecommendation erne
report of the Episcopal Committeeit -is tine sense of this
Conference that it is inexpedient for Bishop Nazrey to
exorel.e. the Episcopal functions or continue his Enisco•
pal relation it, this church, in The Untied States, longer
thanthe time specified lny the committee_

Rev- Jaime P. Campbell seek,- ten minutes against
the motion, and desired it laid sit the table to allow
-Bishop Nazrey to speak aunt express his own views
upon the subject. Ile said for three years he Muten-
deavored to calm the sterm, welting fur this GeneralConference tosettle what could be ',Adel.' nowhere else
and by no other means. The motion to lay on the ta-
ble prevailed, and Bishop Nazrey proveeded to address
the Conference. Tine Committee on Miesionary Work
made their report_ lip their rediert ;1,4,Am:0f n11.400111.
Ty meetings were called, to he held in the differentchurches of the city, and to le- addressed by the mostable and prominent membersof the Conference.Rev. John Peck offeredthe following' notion.

ll -here,,, It appears, thronqii the report of the Epic-
cepa] Committee, that Rene Wee Jenee eteede eberged
in that report withbeing guilty of forgery; therefore,Beßolred, That it is the duty of this Conference to ex-
pel Win. IL Jones Irian the Conference, and be is,therefore, no longer entitled to a sent in thisbody.

An effort was again made by Rev. ViTm. Moore to
strike out the objectionable chargefrom the report. Kit
claimed thatall the committee del not subscribe to it.

The secretary of the committee was questioned on this
point by Elder Campbell, and declared that the report
was adopted in the committee by their unanimous con-
sent.

The motionwas then put to strikeout the wordforgery,
on the ground that Rev. Jones did 110L sign Bishop _Naze
rey's name in the suit against BishopGreen. The mo-
tion to strike out was lost.

Rev. Peck argued that Bishop Payne hadrefused tosit inan Animal Conference with a. man charged withforgery, and he felt as tender and as honorable on thatpointan liteimpPayne.
Rev. .1 "nee explained that lie did—not sign, but only

used the name Of Bishop Nazrey inn the suit vs. Bishop-Green.
Elder Warren, Elder Jackson, and others argued thatthe moral turpitude of the act was the same in either

case, and said in proof thata case of similar import had-been charged and proven aaaistt Rev. Win. Jones,
on a PreViOnS occasion. "Li,. -'Stephen Smith moved
that the explanationof Rey. li. Junes be received
as satisfactory to this Conference.

Rev. John M. Brown, secretary ofthe Episcopal Com-Inittee, read and explained the charge made in the re-
pert against hems and Disney, and said that it wens in
view of facto clearly proven, and ale° admitted before
the committee that they stood charged with the forgery,

Rev. Stephen Smiththey leave, on tine explanation
of the secretary, to withdraw Into motion' to receive the
explanation of Rev.. Mr. June , as satisfactory. Leavewas granted, and the motion wee withdrawn.

Rev. Peck claimed his motion tin expel. _
The hour of two o'clock having now arrived, it was _

*Treed to extend the time fifteen initiates. This time
evas occupied in a running debate on the motion to
exppel-

Rev_ John Turner moved an amendment, that thename of R. R. Disney also be inserted in the motion to
Severalpersons held that Rev. R. R. Disney was not'Charged in this connection, whereupon the last sectionsofthe report were read, as toilette , :
"Bova. Wm. H. Jones and R. it, Di-ney, ministersin the B. 3L E. Church, stated before the Confrnitr,e mostetripbutitially:, that tine paper eon:ermine; fennel the 'Courtof Chancery in Windsor, C. W., ant:duet MellonGreen,inthe name of Bishop Nazrey., was their own work,

and not that of Bishop Nazrey; Met the Bishop never
SAW the paper till it was read in the -presence of the-committee; that he(Bishop Nazree-J did we authorizeit, nor was he at any timepre, int toadvise the prepara-
tion of tine paper; nor did he everadvise the snit. Theyeven declare that it is, legal, in Canada, for such a snitto be entered in the Court of Che imery by other partiestitan those whose naine.s are most. The ReverendBishop also denies a knowledge of tine mull-Ylltallt served upon Rev. A. K. Green, to appearfor trial, and Rev. William H. Jennie, who wrote the
summons, avers that the Melee) knew nothing aboutfine 1,1:11.1Lori,,and, of course, in its no way responsiblefur it. The declaration made that he is the Bishop oftine B. M. E. Church is not denied by him in so manycurd hut, on the centrary, acknowledged with theemnilityieg words `According TO rine -unionof the c--Del Ceinfeennee of teed." Fro-zu ail your taa[l.l2lettLeare of theopinion that the elianene ofentliciating as theBishop el the B. M. E. Chemin, either in person or byproxy, is net made out, and is therefore dientissed ; butyour monneibm have been fully,. •the adino..ion; of vviinee-ses :n•; 111°11.Zand fromminus

made by themselves as well a, theBiadllagairoit whom tho ie preferred, thatKeyswee. . Jones and IL IL Disney were guilt. If ,tying.Bishop Nozrey'e name whiteni eutherity, which, inour olonion,l_s a clear case of fereery, and would be elregarded inthe courts of teem comary.
` We hope General Confereee,.„.i, tuke a proper TIOW-of this whole matter, and decide reins are tine guilty-parties, and who the cause gni Omen netele evil, for no-thing can be more clear than that either weeey ,did allow the use of his name or he del not,tiimuntllgiff.civil and exclesiaetical suite. If be ale „et.,

not blametthle: but if he did, it al v., quite enether
poet to the whole affair. Al( the mein hers of the le M:
E. Church certified most clearly and IlihtillCLly
rating him from all blame, as well nte complicity in the
matter. it thereforeaffords yourcommittee great plea-
evre to announcean end of tlnie whole enntroVerity, nn
far as the A. B. E. Church is concerned; and werewe
allowed to do SO, we is -mild in hems of thunder say to
each and all, cease strife and seek the souls ofmen, and
trust iu Bien who loves the :mule ofell. "

Biebops teethe an d Payne, having passed the com-
mittee manadeas, theabove wee renewed with a recom-
Inendation that thecharacters of all the Bishops pass.
The report also setsforth that Bishops Quinn and Payne
have both received their full salaries for the last four
Tears; while the Philadelphia., New England, and Ohioeneeferenceeowe Bishop beam-cry in sum total offive hun-dred and fifty-one dollar' and twenty cents. The re-port is signed by
Steve. Wm. Moore. fßeys, JamesA Shorter,Deaton Dowell, A. T. Stull, "W. D. W. Schureman, John Turner,George A. Rue, Jacob Mitchell,John Brown, Daniel W. Moore,R. W. Cain, W. W. Guineas,Edward D. Davis, Willis R. Revels,Basil L. Beeok, T. 31. D. Ward.Rev. John Turner now claimed liiil amendment to in-isert the name of R. R. Disney in the motion to expel;and asthe fifteen minute; had new exoired, inured thatthewhole subject be laid on the table till Monday mor-ning.

The appointments were read, and Conference ad-'Planed to meet OttMonday laytaim.; ai aloe o'clock_

PENNSYLVANIA RELIEF ASSOCIATION FOIL
EAST TEISNBSSBE.—The machinery for the forward-
ing and distribution of supplies to the loyal and suf-
fering people of East Tennessee isnow in working
order, and the contributions made in this city, Bos-
ton and elsewhere, amounting to about $130,000, are
doing an incalcu/able amount of good. A letter
received by the executive committee, dated Knox-
vine, May 5, says

"Supplies are now Coming to us from Nashville
at the rate of a carload per day. There is much
need of them here, as many refugees are flowing
into the townfrom the counties of upper East Ten-
nessee, who are in a very destitute condition. The
destitution of this country is very great and wide-
spread, and it is important to have means of relief
come on as rapidly as possible. There are now at
this place agents from each of thecounties of Sulli-
van, NVashington, Greene, Hawkins, and Carter,
besides the local agent ofthis (Knox) county, who
aril distributing to these needy people under in-
structions from our society. Local agents have

'been appointed for other counties near Knoxville,
Who have hail their quotas hauled to their county
towns. The agent of Claiborne county reports se•
veral families ofFederal soldiers in his county in a
condition of actual starvation."

That thebountyof the North is appreciated by the
loyal but unfortunate recipients appears from the
following preamble and resolutions passed at a
meeting of the East Tennessee Belief Association,
held atlinoxville on the 2d inst. :

Whereas, Tie people of some of the NorthernStates
have manifested the most generous sympathy In behalf
or the boy al people or Bast Tennessee, and have contri-
buted with the greatest munificence oat of their purses
and stores for the relief of the suffering people,.

R,,,,/red, That onbehalf of the people of East Ten-
nessee, we hereby tender our heartfelt thanks to Hon.
Edward Everett, of Boston. Miss Lloyd P, Smith, and
Frederick Y. Collins, of Philadelphia, Messrs. W. L.
Southard, and H. C. Moody of Portland, .5. Awitio.
Stephens, of New York, Jesse E. Peyton, of Philadel-
phia, Hon. N. G. Taylor, of this State, and other gen-
tlemen ofBoston, Philadelphia. New York, and Port-
land, for their noble and tlisintorecterl coal in behalfof
our sufleringpeople, and to each individua l ofthe tens

tholOands in the North 2oho have ganerousta colt-
tribviect to saveOUT :peoplefrom st«reation,

We may state that Mrs. Caleb W. Hallowell, of
this city, who has had much experience in nursing
sick and wounded soldierssince this war commenced,
and one or two other ladies, arc about to leave for• 7
Knoxville, to open a hospital there for refugees.

Subscriptions should be sent to Caleb Cope, trea-
surer, 366 Walnut street. Boston hasraised 191,000,
while Pliflaaelphi9. has only contributed *25,000.

BASE BALL.—A. match between nine so-
tooted base ball players from New Jersey and nineor Pennsylvania would ordinarily excite attention,
but when it is announced that twenty-five cents ad-
mission is to be charged, and the proceeds given to
the Great Sanitary Fair, then the affair becomes
one of public •nnpOrtance. The snatch will take
place on Wednesday, May 21, at two o'clock, on the
beautiful grounds occupied by the Olympics, Athle-
tics, and Mercantiles, at the corner of Twenty-fifth
and Jefferson streets. Seats will be provided for
ladies, and it is expected that at least ten thousand
persons will be in attendance. It is proposed to take
two players from the Athletics, two from -the Olym.
pies, two from the Mercantiles, two from the Key-
stones, and onefrom the Mountain (Bub, of Altoona.
The New Jersey clubs will be represented as fol-
lows : Eurekas, ofNewark, 2 ; Newark, ofNewark,
2; Nassaus, ofPrinceton, 2; Camden, ofCamden, 2;
Bridgeton. 1. This, we fear, will give New Jersey

stronger nine than we can present, but, if the ori-
ginal proposition is adhered to, of selecting the
F layers from tire clubs, we shall have to trust to
luck.

On Thursday, the 20th, the Athletics will pt,oba-
bly play a grand game with the Eurekas, and on
Friday the Athletics will meet the Nassaus. On
Saturday, the Olympics will probably play a match
with the Nassaus or the Eurekas, During the four
days. the Bridgeton boys will probably play matches
with ourclubs. Admission to these matches will be
twenty-five cents, and the proceeds will be handed
to the committee of which Airs. John W. Forney is
chairman, in aid of the SanitaryFair. In Jane,
(duringthe fair,) weshall have visits from two or
three New York clubs, (Excelsiors, Gotham; Stars,
Unions,) and all will play matches for the benefit of
the great fair. We understand that Mr. Henry
Chadwick, the great bate-ball reporter, will report
these exciting matches for the benefit of basehall
readers. He will arrive here on Monday evening,
Nay 2.3d. A large delegation of players from New
York and Brooklyn willcome over with him. They
-will all receive a &wale). welcome_

EICENGErTIC COMMITTEE.—The Com-
mittee on babor, income, and Revenue, of the Cen-
tral Fair, have really been the committee whim
their name indicates. Therehas been no store, fac-
tory. or establishment of industry in the city or
suburbs that they have not visited personally, or to
which they have not sent their circulars, requesting
the co-operation of employer and employed in the
object of aiding this great enterprise. Last week,
the woolen mills of Manayunk were visited by Mr.
Bond, chairman ofthe committee, M. J. Mitcheson,
Secretary, and others,who made personal appeals
to the workmen in behalf of the fair. The proprie-
tors consented to the stopping ofall work for a Short
while, and the men were addressed as a body, and
they manifesteda great desire to contribute towards
the fair. A like success was met with in the other
manufacturing districts, and the committee propose
to visit Conshohocken, Johnstown, Chester, and
other places, and it is thought they will meet with a
like reception. To the g"entlemen and ladies of this
committee, it will not be invidious to say, mush of
tho.success of the coming fair will be attributable.

HOSPITAL ITEMS.—Martin Barrett, aged
20 years, was admitted into the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital on Saturday evening, having been severely
injured by a box or bale of goodsfailingupon hint at
the railroad terminus on Washington-avenue laud-
in John'Alexander, a boy, fell frOm a fence near
Eleventh and Federal streets, and received a frac-
ture ofhis arm, on Saturday afternoon.

Patrick Donnacr'an, aged 40 years, had his left
thigh broken byfalling into a cellar on Cherry
street between Seventh and Eighth on Saturday
evening.

Dionysius Taylor, aged 27 years, received a stab
in the side in a fracas at a tavern on Dock street
near Front.

William Collins (white) received a lacerated
wound in the head in arow near Seventh and Pine
streets last evening.

Wesley Hammond (colored), whowas also a parti-
cipator in the light, had his throat cut with a knife.
Both were admitted into the hospital.

Fnom Fonnron POP:M.—The following
vessels arrived at this port on Saturday

Brig Pomona, Captain Iladdeman,from Rotter-
dam, with 1,020 cases and 82 casks wine, 80 enArs
gin, 100 casks zinc, 10 casks madder, 50 baskets
Seltzer water, and 67 eases merchandise; bark
Lochiel, Captain Graham, from Sombrero, with 025
toll.guano; schooner Ocean Wave, Captain Turner,
fro ta St. Johns, N, R, with 100,000 feet lumber and
23,000 pickets.

REARMS OF Sara:arms—The following
deaths were reported at theMedical Director's office
on Saturday: Thomas Taylor, Co. 11, sth Regiment
Pennsylvania Reserves, at South-street Hospital;
Benjamin F. Heins, Co. E, 31st Regithent MaineVolunteers, of pleuro pneumonia, at Satterlee

; Jacob Bedding, Co. 0, 25tli Regiment U. S.
Colofed Troops, of phthisis, at Summit-HouseHos-
pital.

A CORRECTION.—SeveraI newspapers on
Saturday published an item that Major General
Cadwaladerhad been ordered to the front. Also,
that certain contracts had been awarded, on Friday,
at the clothing and equipage department. These
.ttatelilente were truthless. -

THE POLICE.
Central Station_

There were no cases of general interest brought rip atthe Central Station since Friday. Abag of wool pretty
large in size -awaits an owner at thestation. On nttur-
day erening several partieswere arrested by the police
for drunkenness and disorderly conduct in the streets.
Itseems that several parties were travelling around,
and whenever any person should happen to say any
thingof a disparaging character in reference to the Go-
vernment or the army, he was-immediatelyknneke.d.
down. Oneperson received a fracture ofhis law from
a singlefist blow. There were several such scenes on
-Third street, between Chestnut and Dock; one or two
near Fourth and Chestnut, and an indefinite numberfurther westward on thatgreat thoroughfare. These
street affairs caused more or lees excitement; some at.
rests -were made, and there being no individuals to ap-
pesA to make any charge, the parties were admitted to
bail to be of future good 'behavior.

[Before Mr. Alderman Brazer.]
Alleged Larceny and Embezzlement.
A man named Meyer was arraigned, on Friday eve-

ning, on the charge of larceny and embezzlement. The
complainant is a widow. Shortlyafter the decease of
her IniAmnd, she placedthebusiness incharge of Meyer,
her brother.indaw, for settlement. It is alleged that
he misappropriated the funds, etc. Ilewas held in thesum of 43,0 m to answerat court.

THE COURTS.

Common Pleas—Judge Ludlow
Williamson ye. Coots. A feigned issue to test the YR-lidity of the will of Nancy J. Coots, deceased. Before

reported. In -this case, which has been on trial sinceTuesday of last -week, the evidence onboth sides closedFriday. On Saturday counsel were speaking to thejury;
Mr. Gilpin for and Mr. Brewster against the will. Thelatter gentleman laid not concluded when the Court-nil-Dunked till this 'morning.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.
The greaterportion ofSaturday was occupiedin the trialof the case of Elizabeth A. Wood, indicted for perjury.The jury rendered a verdict of guilty, recommending

the defendant, however, to the mercy of the Court.ElijahMorris, convicted on Friday of the larceny of awatch, belonging .to Johu-Eaker, was sentenced to an
imprisonment of one year in the county prison.

John Mundell, whohad entereda plea of guilty to anindictment charging an assault and battery, was linedCi and MACK
Two or three habeas corpus cases of no specialinterestWere then disposed of, and the Court adjourned' till to-
This week'week has been ASSigned for the trial of homicideeases, viz: these of Felix Gill for the murderof his wife,

and William Mitchell for the murder of Maggie Baer atthe ContinentalTheatre, Walnut street- .

lu the District Court and iu the Court of CommonPlea, Judge Allison, theordinary motion lists only weredisposed of:

LETTER. BAGS,
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPTITA.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, May 25Bark Tlignius Da,nett, Duncan Lagnayra, May 1GBark 1 I Barvey, Eader Barbados, soon
Brig Panma, *Foulke Port Spain, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
MITTEL E. ETONES,
Obo. ti. TATITA-M, COMMITTEE OF THE MO:CM

mAnsitALL,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, May 16, ISO t

SUN RIS.E4•• • • 4 52 SUN SETS 7 OED HMIT WATER 1020

Ship Arctic, nirem), Stricker, 4 days from NetV York,
in ballast to Workman aft Co.

Bark Locidel, Graham, 10 days from Sombrero, with
620 tons p.m, to J E Baziey ..Ir. Co.

lAA; Cepluv rstarrett, Gregory, 10 days from Now
Orleans, inballast to Workman St Co.. .• •

Brig Henry I,4:eds,' Smith, 4 dayn from Providence, in
Brig P 6,...,7, Conklin, 5 days from Port Royal, in

balloot to captain. •• . .
Brig Pomona, Haddeman, 49 (lays from Bottordam,With gin, ',rim', &r, to A Stephnni St Co.
Behr E 3t Dspr, Inell, a day: from Georgetown, D C,With melee to (tell 13 KA.erfoot.. .
ScLrOco.an<l.y.mfrom At Joh. ND,

with lumber to & Cielviu—vessel to J E Bltzley
3: Co.

Schr Almon, Pendleton, 10 days from Bangor, withlumber to (tasnill & Galvin—vessel to E A Semler &

Schr E McLain'Bucklin, 15 days from New Orleans,
in ballast to 1} S Stetson & Co.

Schr Alice B Chase, 0 days from Boston, in ballast to
Captain.

Schr R IT Haley, Saunders, 3 days from New York,
in ballast to captain.

Sehr O W Cummins, Bonit, 10 days from Portland,
-with niche E A Solider & Co..- • .

Selir Ilk need, Nickerson, 10 days from Portland,
with miss to contain.

Schr S L Croaker Presbrey, 3 days from Taunton,
With mdse W Twclla,k Co.

tichr Mountain ATenne, Lentil, 4 days from Provi-dence, with masa to Crowell Si Collins.Fehr Mary A flick, Hardy, 60 hours from Boston, with
mdst, to Tirol & Cu.
[SPecial Correspondence of The Press.)

SrC.ero MAT Co., N. J., Mayl3, 1504.The ship Elizabeth, of and fromLondonderry,withemigrant!: 314 innumber, came ashore on Coleon'(Carson's -Inlet) at 4o'clock thisu-ninv. tbe; are'llo);w11.landingthe: paesengers and crew _-..Then'bly be a total loNn, t3he woe and to l'Vir willproba-

J. S. COLE.
[Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.]Lawns, Del., May 12.The brig Knroa, from Cienfueladen with sumoand tPhiladelPhia,Pester lay,duringthe prevalence thick fvog,-
Cape Henlopen. The wreckers are t t!ne."itnioffnext tide, but if not utecessful dischargerngo
cargo. the

A nation of the fleet which went to sea yesterdayretnrned to harbor last evening on account of hoodwinds. There are in the Roadstead at thiswet" (7.5 ,I
.

A DI) bark White Wing, from Philadelphia, for La:guayra; brigs Cuba, from dofor Matanzas; J. P. Weti,
erill, for Port Royal; JVT Sawyer, do: 13 13 D.A.. for: New r.eam, 411,1Fortre;ie Monroe; Leopard Myereoor
schrs W JCrocker, Swan, Lavinia Jane, C & N Rogers.
Eclipse, Sea Flower, Flying Dragon, Owen Bearse,
H Shannon, N B T Thompson, and some others, aii
from New York and Boston, bonnd> south with provi-
sions, breadstuff", military stores provender &c.
Wind SSE. &Lew massaniai,

SEIERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
0 writof Venditioni Exponas, to mo directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vend ne, on MONDAY Eive.
ning, June 6, lt4i4, at 4 o'clock, at :3:m.1m1-street Hall,

All thatcertainth rev-story frame 11111.413*,and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Afitscher street, one
hundred and forty-seven feet northward from Oxford
street, in the city of Philadelphia; con tainin4 in front
on Mascher street seventeen foot, /main. depth seventy
feet to a twenty-feet

[C. C. P. ; J.. '64. 21. Debt, *32 .64. Peirce.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Joseph S. Miller. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
philudelpltin, Sheriff's Office, May 14, 1.561, mylli-3t

•

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expenns, to ma directed., will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, ou ItIoNDA). Eve-
g, 3nne6, 1864, at 4o'clock, at sansorn-street

All that certain three-story brick 1.0,.1.14 , and lot
of ground, situate on the north side of Depot street,
°in htyl'our feet went from Eighth street, in the cit., of
Philsdelphiatcontainininfront on Depot street fifteenfeet, and in depth fifty-four feet three inches.to. C. P. ; J. '64. 2.3. Debt, i 621.25, Hnsband. 1

Taken in execution and to be sohd as the prepert9 of
Samuel Yeager. ,TORN THOMPSOiS, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 14, IFe,4. n1316-3t

SSHERIFF'S SALE.-BY
t•-,

VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVemlitioni Exponas. to, ma directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY &fe-
lling, June 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansoin-street Hall.

All thatcertain two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the southwesterly side of Marlborough
Street. forty-two feet two Inches northwtistwardly from
Thompson (late 'hike) street. in the city of rhaadel-

Itiell

phia, containing in front on Marlborough street four-
teen feet, and in depth sixty-eight feet two inches to a
three-feet alley leading into ~tract, will, the
privilette thereof.LIpromisors Harrison Earl
et ux, by deed dated May I, Itd, recorded is Deed Dank
A. C. 14., No. WO, page 163, Ste., conveyed unto John
W. Cade in fec.l'

CS. C. J.'64. 10. Debt, $1,500. Finletter.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John W. Dade. .1014 N THOMniON, Shoritt,
Phil adelphla , Sheriff's inlice, May 14.1564. myth-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venlitioni Exponas. to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick ineetnageand lot of
ground situate on the south west corner of Lombard and

feet and in depth seventy-eight
(late Beach) streets, in the city of Phila-

delphia; containing in front on Lombard street forty

.C. C. ;.1- , '64. 26. HOW, 144-1,50, 0 ost,l
Taken in executionand

eight fort.
FX

to be sold as the property of
Thomas Haul ty, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, May 14, 1861. myl6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni hiaponaa, to inn directed. will

be exposed to publicsale or vendne, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June 6th.1264, at 4o clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situate on
the northeast corner of Coates and Eleventh streets, in
the City.of Philadelphia! containing in front on Conte§
strt et eighteen feet, and in depth on the east line sixty
Cue feet nine inches, and on the west line fifty-seven
feeLand on the north linetwenty-nine feet eight inches;
with the privilege of a three-feet alley on thc! north side
hereof. [Which said lot Abraham Kurt., by deed
dated April V, 183i, recorded in Peed 1300 c S.
]So. 12, page 616, &e., conveyed unto Lewis P. Gebliart
in tee; subject to a ground rent of fifty dollars.]

[C. C. P. ; J. '64. 13. Debt, $2:1.20. Walker.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Lewis I'.Gebbart. TORN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philaelphia, Sheriffs Office,-May 14, 1854. noW.:it

SIIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Expunas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAI Eve-
ning, June 0, 1804, at 4 o'clock, Sansom-street

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situateon
the east side of Seventh street, two hundred and forty-
one feet four inches northward from Poplar street, in
the city of Philadelphia!, containing infront on Seventh
street sixteen feet, including on the south side one-half
of a two-feet two inches-wide alley with the privilege
thereof, and in depth eighty-seven feet five inched.
[Which said lot Walter Jenks et al.,by deed dated Oc-
tober", 1544, recorded in Deed 800R. L. L., No. 35,
page 5tr.2, &c., conveyed unto Joseph M. Thomas in fee;
reserving a ground rent of thirty-two dollars, payable
let May and November.]

[C. C. P.; J., '64. 1.5.• Debt, glum. Flood.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Joseph M. Thomas. JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 14,1544. myl6-3t

SHERLFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditieui Exponaa, to me directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or veudue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June6, 1564, at at 4 o'clock,Sansom-street

All that certain walled cellar and lot or ground begin-
ningat the corner of Franklin avenueand Neale etreet;
thence westwardly along Norris street sixty-live feet;
thence smithwardly forty feet seven inches; thence
eastwardly forty feet seven inches to Franklin avenue;
to the place of
thence northeastwardly along the same sixty -five feet

beginning. [Which said lot Thomas
Williamson at al., by deed dated January 31, 1&50, re-
cord. d in Deed Book H. W. C., No. 37, page 402. con-
veyed unto Rowland T. Kensil in fee; reserving a
ground rent of $4O. payable let March and September.]

[C. C. P. J., '6l Debt, 1a32. 37, Letchworth, I
Takeyi in execution and to be sold as the property of

Rowland T. Koniil, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 14, IS6I. myl6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTU-B.OF A
-writ of Venditioni Exponeg, to ice diractod, will

be exposed to Public sale or voodoo, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June6, 1864, at 4 o'clock. at Sansotn-street Hall, -

All that certain walled cellar and lot of ground begin-
ningon thO mouth lineof Norris street eighty-two feet

east of BrOWn street, in the city of Philadel-
phi;t; thence extending eastwardly along Norris street
eighty-seven feet five inches; thence southwardly se-
venty-four foot four inches; thence southwest wardly
forty-seven feet two inches; thence sonthwestwerdly
fifty feet toa twenty-nine feet wide street; thence north-
west along the isalOO fitly-two feat ole van inches; thence
northeast fifty feet, thence northwardly seventy-
six feet two inches to Norris street—the place of begin-

ning, [Which said lot Thomas Williamson et al., by
deed dated Jannary 31, l&O, recorded in Deed Book G.
W. 37, page424, etc., conveyed unto John Sut-
ton-in fee; reserving a ground rent of Sill, payable let
March and September. ].. .

EC. C.P. J .'64.26. Debt $171). 25. Letchworth. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

John Sutton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 14, 1564. znyl6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June 6, 1.564, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the east aide
of Eleventh street, sixty feet northward from Coates
street, in the city of Philadelphia; thencealong the east
line of Eleventh street eighty feetto Olive street; thence
eastward along the same sixty-three feet three inches:
thence southward sixty-nine feet; thence westward
twelve feet four -inches; thence westward along the
north line of a three-feet alley thirty-six feet three
inches - to the beginning; with the privilege of said
alley, [Which said lot Abraham Knuzi, by deed dated
April 22, ]827, recorded in Deed Book S. IL F. No. 12,
page 649, &e.,conveyed unto Lewis P. Gebhaid in fee,
reserving a groundrent of fifty-four dollars. 3

CC. C. P. ; J., '64. 11. Debt, *27.21. Walker.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Lewis P. Gebhard.. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sherifra Office, May 14, 1804. 444y16-3G

SIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni txponas, to me directed, will

be exposed topublic sale or vendee. on MONDAY even-
ing, June 6, 1861, at 4o'clock, at Sansoub street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground, beginning onthe north
side of Coates street eighteen- feet eastward .fromEl-
eventh street, in the city of Philadelphia; thence extend-
ing along Coates street eastward eighteen feet; thence-
northward sixty-eight feet four incises; thence west-
ward twelve feet four inches thence southward three
feet; thence westward along the south line of a three-
feetalley leading into Eleventh street six feet, thence
southward sixty- one feet nineinches to the place of be-
ginning. With the privilege of-said alley. [Which
said lot Abraham Kunzi, by deed dated April 22, 1837,
recorded in Deed Book S. 11. F. No. 12, page 64-t, con-
veyed unto Lewis I'. Gebhard inlee;subject to a ground
rent of forty. dollars.]

[C. C. P. J. '6l. 12. Debt $2O 17. Talker.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
Lewis P. Gebhard. JOHN TnoMpSON., Sheriff,

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, May 14, 1864. mylS-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expolias, to me directed, will

be exposed to publie sale el' VAI.IIIO, on MONDAY Fee-
ning, June 6, 1.461, at 4 o'clock. at Sammin-street Hall,

All thatcertain messuage and lot of ground situate onthe east side of Charles street, one hundred and fifteen
feet eight inches northward from Federal street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Charles
street thirteen feet, and in depth on the north line
'thirty-four feet seven inches, and on the south line
thirty-two feet nine inches. [Which said lot Jame A.
McCrea et ux., by deed dated September S, 1847, re-
corded in Deed Foote A. NV_ M., No_ .12, page ES, Sze_
conveyed unto William N. King in fee; reserving a
ground

ly
rent of twenty-two dollars, payable lot January

and .]cc. C. P. ; J., '64. 16, Debt, 8,g14.47. Mood.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William N. King. JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office,May 14, 1564. myth-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of I:enditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or veudne on MONDAY. Eve-

ning, June 6, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street flan,
No. 1. All that certain three-storybrick messuage and

lot of ground, situate on the southerly side of York
street, Seventy-five feet west from Fraukford road, inthe city of Philadelphia; containing in front on York
street about seventeen feet, and in depth one hundredfeet to Price street; subject toa proportionate part of a
yearly ground rent of$:19.37

80. 2. All that certain three-story brick dwelling,
frame stable or weave shop, and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the southerly side of York street, about ninety-two feet west from Frankford road: containing in fronton 1ork street ablut eighteen feet, and in depth ono
hundred foot to Trice street; subject to a proportionate
part of said groundrent of .€4,19.37. (Which said lot Gil-bert S. Parker et al, by deed dated September 17, 1813,
recorded la Deed Book G. W. C., No. 27, page 161,
conveyed unto Edward Price in fee; reserving said
ground rent of 1.422.:17, payable Ist of April and October.]

CC. C. P. ; J., 64. 14. Debt, 810. S. C. Perkins.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofEdward Price. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oflice;May 14, 1864. myl6-3t,

SBERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE' OF
an order of sale in partition, to me directed, wilt

he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, June 6, 1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

.No. 1. Three-story brick messuage and lot of ground
situate on the east side of Second street, one hundred
and eighty feet north from Jefferson street; containing
in front on Second street eighteen feet, and in depth
SeTenty-six feet one inch.

No. 2. Three-story brick messnage and lot of ground
situate on the west side of Palethorp street, one, hun-
dred and eighty feel northward front Jefferson street•
containing in front on Palethorp-street eighteen feet, and
in depth forty-three feet eleven inches.

No. 1 and No. 2 together, and subject to $10.50 ground-
rent.•

I. 3. Two four-story brick messuages and .lot of
ground, beginning on the north side of Laurel street,
two hundred and thirty-three feet three inches west
from Budd or New Market street; thence northward
fifty-fourfeet four inches to canal street; thence along
the wane southwestward eighty feet five inches to
Laurel street; and thence eastward along theSame fifty-
nine feet live inches to the place of beginning.

No. 4. Four-story brick me.innage and lot of ground
situateon the 11-47,t side of Second street, eighty feet
squillof Canal street; containing in front ehSecond

twenty feet, and in depth on the south side fifty-
tour feet five inches, and on the north side forty-eight
feet.

MM= To in,,on

Philarlelplia, Sheriff's Olfce,•Mayl4, 1S(14. myl6-1E

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFSHERIFF'Sa writ of Fieri Pacias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed,to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
June e, 1664, as 4 o'clock, at Eamon-street Hall,

No. J. All that lot of ground situate on the west side
of Broad street and north side of -Cumberlandstreet, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Broad
street twenty-five feet, and in depth along Cumberland
street one illlntirvd and lioVelity-seven feet ten inches to
Dale street; subject to a mortgage debt of i3,001).

No. 2. A lot of ground next north of the above de-
scribes, and of the same dimensions; subject to a mort-
gage for 62,1;o0.

No. N. A lot of ground next north of the last deseribod,
and of the same aimeusions; subject to a mortgage fur

WO.No. 4. A lot of ground next north of thelast described,
and of the same dimensions; subject to a mortgage for

No. .B. A lot d oPouud next north of the last described.and of the same dimensions; subject to a mortgage for
bro. 6. A lot of ground next north of the last described,

and of the same dimensionsi subject to a mortgage for
$3,000.

No. 7. A /ot of ground next north of thelagt described,
and of the &MIA, dimensions; subject to a mortgage for

Alot ofground next north of the last described,
and of the oawe dimensions; eabject to a mortgage for

000.
Igo. 9. A lot of ground nextnorth of the last described,

and of the same dimensions; subject to a mertg,age for
4.14;000,

riO, 10. A lot of ground next north of the last de-
scribed; and of the same dimensions; subject to a mort-
gagefor P.43,000.

11. A lot of ground next north of the last de-scril;mh and of tlio came dimensions; subject to a inert-
atea flrr KI

, LY4I.-
of ground next north of the last de-

scribed, and of the same dimensions; subject to :t mort-
gage for $3,000. •

No. 13. A lot of-ground next north of the la,t de-
scribed, and of the same dimensions; subject to a inert-
gs ge for 343.(X)0.

N 2 N. A lot of ground next north of the last de
seribod, nod of the name dimensions; subject to a mortgage for $3,600. •

No. 15. A lot of ground next rnorth of the last de-
scribed, and of the same dimensions; subject toa mort-gage for P1C;,000,

No. 16. A lot of ground next north of the last de-scribed, and of the same dimensions; subject to a mort-
gage tbr SN.OOO.

No 17. A lot of ground next north of the last de",scribed, and it the same dimensions; subject to a mort-
gage for *3.000.

No. IS. A lot of ground next north of the last de-
scribed, and of the same diniensions; subject to a mort-
gage for $3,060.

No. 19. A lot of ground next north of the last de-
scribed, and of the same dimensions; subject to a mort-gage for 13,(66).

No. 20. A lot of ground next north of the last de-
scribed, and of the same dimensions, bounded north-
ward by Iluntingdon street; subject to a mortgage for$3,

N. D.—On premises Nos. r, 0,7, 0,5, and 10, collar
walls for a back buildinghave been erected, and oneach
of premises 2: es. 11, 12,133, 14, 15,-16, 17, 18, 19,and 20, unfi-nished three-story brick back buildings hive been erect-
ed; and on each 100 feet fronton Broad street from Cain-berlaud street northward, there is a mortgage debt of35, 000 (making together *55.000), and all the ahove-men-tinned mortgages for 83,000each have been foreclosed,and judgments rendered in each CABO fOrfv:3_,2ll.fl). C. ;;.T. '64. 29. Debt. 84,000. I. C. Price]Taken In execntion and to be sold as the property' ofIhiniel Her Hand. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffSherlFe 00144. gal' 1.1, 15Q. 50y14-3k

SEIEItIFF'S SALES.
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni EXpollati, to me directed, will
he exPond to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY
Evening, June 6,1864,514 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the north-
easterly side of Orthodox street,onehundred and eighty-
two feet southeastward from Mulberry street,i Frank-
ford, in the 'city of Philadelphia; containing iu front
on Orthodox street twenty feet, and in depth one hun-
dred feet.

CC. C. P. J., '64. 27. Debt, VS. 33. Woodward. 3
Taken in execution and to hesold as the property of

Jacob Rigler and Sarahhis wife.
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Ofliee,May 14, 1864. mylc-at

SHERIFF'S SALE--BYVIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to mo directed, will

be exposed to publicsale or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-
nine, June 6, 1864. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain lot ofground, beginning on the south-
east corner of Norrisand Brown streets, in the city of
Philadelphia; thence eastward along Norris street 82f eet6 inches; thence southward 76 feet 2 inches; thence
southwest SO feet to a 20-feet wide street; thence north-
west along the same 107feet 7 inches to Brown street:and then northeastward along Brown street 82 foot
inches to theplace ofbeginning. [Which said lot ThomasWilliamson et al., by deed dated January 31, 1850, re-
corded in Deed Book G. W. C.. 37, page 360, Std., con-veyed unto Christopher Witte in fee; reserving a
ground rent of one hundred and one dollars, payable
first of March and September. JN. B.—On said 25-feet wide street are one three-story
and two one-story brick houses; on the corner of Brown
and Norris streets, an unfinished brick house; and on
Brown street two walled cellars.

C. J. '64. D40457.44. Letchworth.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofChristopher 11. Witte. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

„Phi la delpltla, Sheriff's Office, May 14, 1864.. myl6-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
Writ of Vonditioni Exponas, to me directed.- will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,
June 6, 1804, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain two-story brick mossuage and tot of
ground situateon the. nothwesterly side 0.• Franklinavenue, ixty-fire feet southwestward from Norris
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on said avenue fifty-fourfeet, and in depth on the north-
east line forty feet seven inches, and on the southwestlineseventy-four feet four inches; thence extending the
further depth on the east lino forty foot seven inches.
and on the west line seventy--four feet four inches to
Norris street, on which the front is fifty feet. [Which
said lot Thomas Williamson et aL , by deed dated 31st
January, Mu, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., N0.37,
page 427, &c., conveyed unto John Sutton in fee; re-
f:Mine a ground rent of fifty-four dollars, nayabLo lit
March and September.]

[C. C. ; J., 'Ol. 25. Debt. *84.12. Letchworth.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty of

John Sutton. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's 01113 e, May 14, 1861. myl6-3

LEGAL.

WHEREAS, LETTERS OF ADMINIS-
TRATION to the estate of AUGUST HERBERT,

late or the city of Philadelphia, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make immediate payment;
and those having ,claims or demands against the estate
of the said decedent will make known the same,with-
out delay, to JACOB 8/PiNOr,

Administrator, G. -12 VINE Street,
Or to hisAttorney, H. G. HARTIIANFT,

244 N. F/FTH Street.
PutrAner.rnre. May —.185.1. mYI3 6t.

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
In the matter of the Trust Estate of ANDREW

THATCHER, deceased.
SurAccount of SAMUEL A. BISPILkM and CHARLES

HOOTS, administrators of the Estate of ISAAC LOONS,
deceased, who was trustee of ANDREW THATCHER,
deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the 'HonorableCourttoaudit,settle, and adjust the account filed by Samuel A l/
Bisphant and Charles Koons, administrators of Isaac
Koons, deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in their hands, will meet all parties interested, for
the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the
17thday of MAY, A. D. 1864, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his
office, No. 12914 South FOURTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. JOHN HANNA,

iny7-srowst Auditor.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
upon 'the Estate of THOMAS R. DAVIS, deceased,

baying been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted tosaid Estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present them ut once, to

HELEN S. DAVIS, Administratrix,
623 North EIGHTEENTH. Street, Philada,

Or toher Attorney, C. T. BONSALL,
apll•mGt 116 North NINTH Weet,

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
havingbeen granted to the undersigned on the es-

tate of FEANZ ADAM LENS, docoase4, all persons in-
debted, and these haying claims, will pay or present
the same to MARY ANN LINS, Arbinn otratriir,

aplS-m6t No. 116 IRAIeD Avenue.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY HAY-
ing been TIM DAY granted to theuurierAgned

Executors of the last will and testament of MARGARET
HOFFMAN, late of the city.of Philadelphia, deceased,
fill persons indebted to her estate will make payment,
and allpentene having-claims against the same will
Faecal theta without delay- to

'WILLIAM C. slum
Gray's Lane, Twenty-fourth Ward,

JOIIN SELLERS,
Upper Darby, Delaware county,

Eaccutora.
APRIL 6, 1864

-F ET TERS OF ADMINISTRATION
L upon the Estato of WILLIAM PINK, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, ail persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to make payment,
and these having claims to present them at once.

SOPHIA FINK, Administra.trix,
1223. CALLOWHILL Street, Philadelphia,

Or to C. T. BODISALL, her Attorney, 118 North
NINTH Street. :101-mat

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
-d upon the Estate of BERNARD MASSA, deceased,

havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to present them at once.

LON'INA MASSA,. Administratrix, and
ABRAHAM H. SINNERS, .Administrator,

813 RACHEL Street, Philadelphia.
Or to C. T. BONSALL, their Attorney, 116 North

NINTH Street. apll-m6t

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OFPHTLADELPIIIA.
Estate of JANE IQ AUDENItIED, deceased.

The Auditor appointed bythe Court to audit, settle,
end adjust the account of J. T. Audonried, Administra-
tor of the Estate of JANE M. AUDENRIED, deceased,
•and to maim distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will inset the parties interested for the
purposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, May 23,
3564, at 4 o'clock P. -M.-, at his Office, No. 129 South
FIFTH Street, in the City of Philadelphia.

nry33-fruNv-5r E. C. SHAPLEY, JR., _Auditor,

DELAWARE COUNTY, SS.
At an Orphans'Court held at Media, inand for said

County, the twenty-eighth of March, Anna
s Domini 1961, before the Honorable William

Butler, President, and James Andrews and
George Smith, Associate Judges of said Court, the pen-
non of Joseph Lewis was presented, respectfully repro --

senting that HANNAH HEACOCK, of the townshipbf
Darby, in said county, died on the fist day of February
last past, intestate, and Letters of Administration have
been issued in due course of law to Joseph J. Williams,
administrator of all and singular the goods, chattels,
rights, and credits ofthe said Hannah Heacock; the said
Hannah Heacock in her lifetime, to wit: onthe 23th.day ofDecember, A. D., 1863, was seized infee ofand intheone undivided half Part of all that certain messuage
or tenement, and plantation or tract of land situate in
the township of Darby aforesaid, bounded by lauds of
the heirs of Jonathan Heacock, deceased, and William
D. H. &Trill, and by Darby creek, containing forty-six
acres and thirty-four perches of laud, more or less, withthe appurtenances. That being so seized the said Han-nah Heacock, by William D, IL Sorrill, herattorney in
tact, duly constituted by power in writing, with the
full knowledge and consent andapprolmtion of' the saidHannah, did. at public sale sell the undivided half part
of said real estate, and by contract in writing, signed by
her attorney, bind herself to convey the same, with the
appurtenance, to Joseph Lewis, the petitioner, in fee
slnlnle iu consideration of five thousand two hundred
and thirty-three 56;4-700 dollars, to be paid to the saidWin. D. ii. Serriti, attorney as aforesaid. That the
said Joseph Lewis paid unto the said Win. D. H. Sex-
rill, in the lifetime of the said Hannah, two hundredand fifty dollars, a part of said purchase money, and on
the '22d day ofF.:hroary last past, he paid, according tohis contrast and conditions of sale, the further sum oftwo thousand nine hundred and eighty-three iil-100 dol-lars. That the said Joseph Lewis is ready and willing
to execute his bond and mortgage aim the premises for
the balance of said purchase money, to wit: for two
thousand dollars, agreeably to his contract with said
Wm. D. IL Semi!, attorney as aforesaid, but that no
sullicientprovision for the fullperformance of said con-
tract appears to have been made by the said deceased in
her lifetime, though she was well satisfied and intended.
that the same should-be consummated.Therefore praying the court to designate some day
certain, at which notice may he given to the adminis-trator and heirs of the said decedent, of the aforemen-
tionedreal estate, if such there be, to appear in cabd
court to answer this bill or petition, and further, that
said court will decree the specific performance of said
contract according to the true intentand. Meaningthere-
of, in order to the completing of the title in said land
according to the acts ol Assembly in said case made and
provided.

Now, therefore, yon, the- said administrator, and
heirs and legal representatives of the said Hannah Hen-
cock, deceased, laying aside all business, and excuse
whatsoever, are hereby cited to be aNt appear bolero
our Orphan's Court, to be holden at Media, on Monday,
the Dad day of May next, then and there to shout muse,
if any you have, why the prayer of said petitioner
should not be granted. Herein fail not. Witness the
lien. Wni. Butler, President of our said court, this
thirty-firstday of March, 1564.

A. VANZANT, Sheriff:
GEO. E.4HEI7, Clerk.

OFFK.E, Media, April (1, 1551. my-it-mat

DELAWARE COUNTY, SS.—
Whereas, at?. Court of Common Picas, held at Me-

dia, in and for saint county, ou Monday, the28th dtty of
Starch, A. D., 11561, before the lion. William Batter,
President, and his associate Judges of sail start, upon
the petition of Amos Morris and Willbi in IL tiesiter, ad-
ministrators of Philip Morris, late of the township of
Tinicurl in said county, deceased, respectfully showing
that on the25th day of March; A. D., 1806, the said
Philip Morris executed and delivered to Lewis Rue
a mortgage on all that certain piece of upland sintate iu
the township of Tinienm aforesaid, bonnidenYby the
river Delaware,by lands of David Rose, by lands of the
heirs of John Taylor,deceased, by a drain,by the lands
hereinafterdescribed, and by lauds of Edward Meade;
containingseventeen acres and twelve perches;and also
on all that certain piece of marsh meadow situate in thetownship ofTinicumaforesaid, bounded hyDarby creek;
by lauds of the said Edward Meade, by a drain, by the
road leading from the Delaware river,by lands of David
Rose, by another drain, aunt by laud of the heirs of
John Taylor, deceased, containing twenty-fiveacres and
twenty-six perches, to secure the payment ofa certain
bond, dated theday and year aforesaid, conditioned for
the payment of seventeen hundredand sixty-nine dol-
lars, with interest; that on the 17th day of February, A.D. 18(17, that said mortgage,foravaluable eonsideration,was legally assigned by tine said Lewis Rue to one dohn
Odenhamer, Jr.which mortgage was duly recorded inthe office of the Recorder of Delaware county aforesaid,in Mortgage Book I],page 251, and theassignment thereofin Mortgage Beek B, page 252, that thesaid John Odenba-mer,Jr.,being the legal holder of the said mortgage, diedwnthout entering satisfaction upon the record of thesame; that payment has been made of alt the money,
principal and interest dne,and tobecome dunou the said
mortgage, and has so continued for two years and up-
wards; and that the said William H. Cosner, who wasthe committee of said Philip Morris, who was a Lunatic
for about tea years, ending in 1862, says that during that
time no demand was made upon him tor eitherprineipal
or interest of one said mortgage. That the said .TohnOdenhanner, Jr., died intestate, n married, and withoutissue; that ids legal representatives are Mary, wife ofGeorge Brinton, of the borough of West Chester,county
of Chester, and State-of Pennsylvania; Hill Drinton, ofthe township of Thornhury, in the cornet; of Delaware
aforesaid; John M. Drinton, of the borough of WestChestor efitrosaidi Catherinewidow of Solutions Over,
late of the borough of West Chesteratbresaid, deceased;
and -Henry Brinton, of the township of Thornburg afore-said; children of Catharine Brinton,a deceased sister ofthe said decea-sent ; Louisa Rose, widow ofhi^Ary Ner--1111,tote (pf Enh,,,y,Btatc ofhew jemey; a deceased sonof Margaretta ; a deceased sister of the said de-
ceasent,John Odenhamer, of theoily of Burlington, Stateof 1,./ew Jersey aforesaid.; son or Henry o(lmM:sneer; a
deceased brother of the sntid deeeasent, and Mary De-
staring, sister of the said deceasent ; that the shah( legalrepresentativesof the said John Odeulnamer, deceased,
are the legal holders of thesaid mortgage, and therefore
praying Onecourt tomake a decree antherlzing theSheriff
of Delaware county, to serve a notice slitting the factsabove set forth, en the said legal representatives, regal-
ring them to appear at the next, term of said court, andanswer make to the said petition, and upon due. proof
that thefull amount for which the said mortgage was
given has been paid, to order satisfaction to be entered
on the reenrd of the said mortgage, Mid de smelt otherthings ;maredirected by the act of Assembly in such casemade turdpr ovide d; whereupon tine said petitions hav-
ing been read in open court, it ws.s thereby ordered and
declared that the Sheriffof Delaware county serve a no-
ticemtating the fact/Met tioth msaid petition on thelegal
rapromentatiVen of the suid!John'odell111111101`,Jr„ if to he
found in mid county ; amid incase the parties aforesaid
cannot be -found in sahreounty, then the Sheriff shall
give public notice,as aforesaid, in the Dr,lracare County
Anisrfo,m,a twerp ObiiOleg in said coallty of Delaware,
mid in The 'Press, a newspaper published ins the city ofPhiladelphia,oncea week in each of said papers for finny
weeks successively, prior to the Ist of missy term uext,
requiring the, said parties to appear at said term, anti
answer the petition as atbresaid, sad 81/01V eatlao 'ratty
they have, why the said court,. upon dug proof' being
made, shall not direct satisfactnon to be entered on the
record of said mortgage by the Recorder of said county,
according to the act of Assembly in such case made and
provided.

Which notice is hereby given to said parties to be andappear before the Honorable Judges of said court on the
fourth MONDAY of May next, to allaWal. na aforesaid.A. YANZANT, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Media, April 19th, 1364. ap2.5-mot

COAL.

CO AL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

beet Lomat Mountain, from Schuylkill ; prepared ex-
Preglily for Family use. Depot, N• W. corner EICHITH
and willow Ste. Office, No. 112 South SECOND St•

apa.tf J. WALTON do CO.

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OA'
't." DOCK is successful as a remedy, because those whouse it pronounce tribe best

COUGH SYRUPthe best Blood Purifier, the most efficient liffidgerfitlr.and thebest cure, for Scrofulaever offered tolbelfilmb•Sold by theproprietor.
1,53 MARKET'tiliroetirell4-3m And all ore • see.

DEAF MADE TO HEAR—ACOUSTIC
Auricles, Cornets, Artificial EarDrums. and slats"arieties of Ear Trumpets, &c.. at P. MADEIRA'S EarlattrumontDepot, 118fieuta TUN( Ittylo-13t

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELTII and GIRARD Streets.

Ihis mSEALED PROPOSALS o.,Dltue.reetrilvae,dMaaty . Go
until l 2 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 16111 instant, for
supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the following
articles:

Hospital Tents,with Flies, complete—Army standard.
The Tent* of cotton duck, an Mies of iNteli or cot-

ton- samples required,Also, HospitalTent Flies, separately, do.
Pickaxes, do.
Red Spool Cotton. No. 30 or 36—sample required.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

must be given in writing. as well as in figures; also,
the quantitybid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract must be
guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended to the guarantee, and said
guarantee accompany the Lid.

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-

tion at this of
Proposals must he endorsed "Proposals for Army

Supplies," stating the particular article hid for.
O. U. GROS:MAN.

myl2-4 A. Q. M. General, 11. S. A.

THE PRESS.- I HILADELPHIA, MONDAY, MAY 16, 1864

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DEPARTMEYT,

WARITINfiTON, D, C. May 8. /881.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by this De-
partment until MONDAY, May 30th, at 4 P. M., for the
delivery at the New York Arsenal of21,000 Light Caval-
ry SABRES, United States regulation pattern. These
Sabres are to be made in striet accordance with the
standard patterns to be seen at the New York Arsenal.
They are to be subject to the usual inspection and proof
at the manufactory where made. Deliveries must be
made in lots of not less than one-afteenth (1-15th) per
week of the whole number contracted for. The first
delivery to ho made on the 2.11 day of June. NIL

Failures to snake deliveries at a specified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeitureof the number he
may fail to.deli ver at that time.

NO hide will be considered from parties other than re-
gular manufacturersof Baines, and such as are known
to this Department to be such, competent to execute in
their own v orkshops the work proposed for.

Each party obtaining a contract will berequired to en-
ter into bonds, with approved sureties, for itsfaithful
execution.

Bidders will-enclose with their bids the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own aim.
totes.

Upon the award being made, successfulbidders win-be
notified and furnished with forms ofcontract and bond.

The Department reserves the right to reject any orall
bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressrd to "BRIGADIER GENE.
RAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Chiefof Ordnance, Wash-
ington, D. C.," and will be endorsed " Proposals for
Light Cavalry Sabres." GEORGE D. RAMSAY,

Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.
myl3-finwBt.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DF.VAILTWENT,

WASHINGTON, Divey 1, Mt.
SEALED PROPOSALS win hereveceiJ at this +AM

until MONDAY, the 23d day of May, 1864, for the de-
livery at the following arsenals, Cavalry. Acicoutre-
numb:, United States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter
cop.-A fled'

At the New York Arsenal, 21,000 sets.
At the St: Louis Arsenal, 6,000 sets.
At the Frankford Arsenal, 10,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, 10,000 sets.
These Accoutrements are to be made in strict con-

formity with the regulation pattern, which can be seen
at the above-named places. Each set is to consist of
OneSabre-bolt and plate complete; one Carbine-sling
with swivel complete; one Sabre-knot; one Carbine
Cartridge-box; one Pistol Cartridge-box or Pouch; one
Belt-holster for army size revolver, and one Cap-peach
with conepick. All of which are to be made of the
best materials and workmanship. The Sabre-belt

F_Sabre-knot, and Carbine -sling, are to be of BUF
LEATHER, 'BLACKED, and the CartridAtt-lismng,.
Belt-holster, and Cap-pouch of PURE OAK-TANNED
LEATHER.

It is to be distinctly understood that this Department
is to have the privilege of inspecting the work done
under any contract it may award, in all stages of itB
progress; especially, to examine the stock before cut-
ting. They arc to be subject to the final inspection at
the Arsenal where delivered before being received by
the Government. None are to be accepted or paid for
but such as are approved upon inspection.

Deliveries must be made in lots of not lees than one-
tenth (1-10th)per week of the whole number contracted
for; the first delivery to be made on the 20th day of
Tune.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to aforfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual man-
ner; the boxes to be charged cost, to be determined by
the inspector.
~ 'Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal, or Arsenals,
where they propose to deliver, and the number of sets
they propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
one.

Nobids will be considered from parties other than
regular manufacturers, and such as are known to this
Department tobe fully competent to execute in their
own shops the work proposed for. Should any party
obtaining a contract offer Accoutrements other than
those made in hisown shops, they will be rejected, and
the contract rendered null and void.

Bidders will enclose with their bias the written Ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own signa-
tures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be , obliged to
enter into bond, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution,

Upon the award being made, successful bidders will
be notified and furnished with forms of contract and
bonds.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to "BRIGADIER GENE-
RAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Chief of Ordnance, Wash-
ington, D. C. 1," endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry Ac-
coutrements.

Bids will also be received for these Accontrementa to
1/6 Mail@ of the best GrainedLeather insteadaoIBA.Y,fBuff.

GIIO.IIGE Il
mri-v-finßt Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

HORSES ! HORSES ! HORSES
WAR DEPARTMENT,

CAVALRY BUREAU.,
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,

WASIIIR(4TON, MaY 7, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12o'clock M., MONDAY, May 16111, 1864, for Two
Thousand (2,000) Cavalry Horses, to be elivered.V the
Government Stables in HARRISBURG,

d
URG, Penna., wahin

fifty (50) days from date of contract.
Said Horses to be sound in all particulars, well bro-

ken, fun flushed, from fifteen (15) to sixteen'-U6) hands
high, from five (5) to nine (9) years old, in good condi-
tion, and -well adapted in every way to Cavalry pur-
poses.

These specifications will be strictly adhered to and
rigidlyenforced in every particular.

No bid will be entertained unless accompanied by a
guarantee for its faithful performance.

Aar Should any Tnited States officer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder who should prove to be irresponsi-
ble, his name will be reported to the Secretary-of War„ '
with a recommendation that such officer be dismissed
the service.
All bidderß and guarantors will be held to the strict-

est accountakility, and everyfailure to comply with
terms of contract, or to make the contract when auxtrd-
ed,will befollowed by prosecution to thefull extent of
the law.

Form of bid and gnatente4 can be bad on application
to this office, or to the United States Quartermaster, at
Harrisburg, Penna.

Successfulbidders will be prepared to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on the acceptance of their bids.

The oath of allegiance mustaccompany each bid.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all bidet.

deemed unreasonable.
Bids for fifty Op) horses and upwards will be enter-

tained.- .
Bids for 1U Antire oiizMber of llotset required are in-

vited.
Payment will be promptly made on completion -of

contract.
no mares willbe received.
Proposals mum be endorsed "Proposalsfor Cavalry

Bortles, " and addressed to Lieut. Col. James A. Pain,
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washington,.
D. C.
-AnY other information will be promptly given on ap-

plication, personally or by letter, to
JAMAS A. ERIN.

Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
Cavalry Bureau.

Jlt. Purchase in the open market Will be continued
at _Harrisburg until the contract is awarded. Price one
hundred and forty-five ($145) dollars per head. ray-
ment made in Certificates of Indebtedness for eight (8)
horses or more. mylo-6t.

pROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CITIRFQuAIiTERMASTER'S OPPrOg,

WASAINOTON DEPOT, December8,188'0.SEALEDPROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the U, S. Quartermmtor'c Percrtinent,
at Washington, D. C., Baltimore, hid., Alexandria,
and Fort Monroe, Fa., or either of these places, with
Hay, Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of5,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and 50 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they propose tomake deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantityof each
article proposed tobe delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed,

The price must be written out in words on thebide.
Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, of about two

bushel. each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebush-
els each. The sacks to be fnrnished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw to be
securely baled.

The particular kind or description of oats, corn,hay,
or straw proposed to be delivered must be stated in the
proposals.

All the articles offeredtinder the bide herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspectionby the Government
Instsector before being steeepteci_ '

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, -as the interest of the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that in case hisbid is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said biddershould fail toenter into the contract
they to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificateof a U. S. District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responsible personknown
to this office.. . .

Allbidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post-office address of each bidder
must be legibly'written inthe proposal..

Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainlymarked, "Proposals for
Forage."

Bends, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,will be required of the successfulbidder orbidders upon
singing the contract.

Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may beobtained upon application at this office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County, and State) •

I, thesubscriber, dohereby propose to furnish and tin-
linsr to the United States, at tha Quartatenaatar ,e Be.
partmentat, agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Depot, December 8, 1863, the following
articles, Viz:

bushels ofCorn, in sacks, at per bushel of60
Pounds.

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of32
Pounds.

tons of baled Hay, at per ton of2,000 pounds.
tons ofbaled Straw, at per tonof 2,000 pounds.

PeliVorY t 9 commerce 9/14 Or before the -- day of
186 , and to be completed onor before the

day of, 186 2 and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeing notified that my bid has been accepted.. . . . . .

Tour obecliont meryaut,
Brigadier Geuerai D. H. RUCKER,

ChiefDepot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. C

GUARANTEE.
We, the undersigned, residents of-----_, in thecounty of and State of , hereby,

jointly and severally, covenant 'with the United States,and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of beaccepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance ofsaid bid, execute the contract for the sameWith good and sufficient sureties, in a corn equal to theamount of the contract, to franish the forageproposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8, 1853, under which the bid was made, and, Incase the said shall fail to enter into acontract
as aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differencebetween the offer by the said and the nextlowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contract may be awarded.Witness: Given underour Lands and vole

( this- Sayof-, 186 .

[Seal.]
[Seal.]

Ihereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-cient AS sureties for the ameitat for which they offer tobe security.
Tobe certified by the United States District Attorney,

Collector of Customs, or any other officer under theUnited States Government, or reeponsiblePerson knownto this office. .
All proposals received under this advertisement willbe opened and examined at this office on Wednesday and

Saturday of each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respect-fully invited tobe present at the opening ofbids, if they
desire. D. H. RucKER,

dell-tf Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

ELECTRICITY.1
1WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
t r r COVERY. —All acute and [chronic diseases{cured by special guarantee, when desired by thepatient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,land, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No

drugging the system with uncertain medical agents.
• All cares performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or

oilier niaalficetians ofElectricity, without elioclte or
any unpleasant sensation. For further informa-
tion. send and geta Pamphlet, which contains hun-
dreds of certificates from some of the moetreliablemen in Philadelphia,who have been speedily and
permanently cured after all other treatment front
medical men had failed. Ovor twelve thousand
cured in lees than five yearsat IMMO WALNUT St.

Consultation Free.
Prof. 'BOLLES & Dr. DROWNmyl42m* 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

6 6 BEDFORD WATER." INDIVIDIT-
aIs and dealers will be suppliedwith "Bedford

Water, ' ' fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice.
at the following rates:
Forbarrel, 40 gallons (Oak) litSHalfaldodo•200

do (mulberry) 3 00
The barrels are well steamed, so that purchasers may

depend upon receiving the Water as pure and fresh ae
at the Spring.. MI orders addressed to

HibliEl-314 it, L. ANDARSONI Val:Word"

RAILROAD LINES.

1864. NEAlr'YOratNiUrEs. 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND ANNOY AND PHILADELPHIA.

AND TRENTON RAILROAD comraNY'S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNIIT-STRBST WHARF,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
FARM.

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
si

Ac-
commodation

At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
300proesEx re .

At BA. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Tiekot 2 25

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 25

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 00Allor. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passenger) • 1 75

At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freightand Passever)-Ist Class Ticket. • • 2 25

Do. do. 2.1 Class 1 50
At 77 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Aceommoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger—lst Class Ticket.. • 2 2.5
Do. do • 2d Class do.• .. 150

For Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Lacnbertvllle, Flemingon, acc., at: .30 P. M.

For Ilmninglon, Lambertville, and intornnAlate sta-
tions, at 5 P. 81.

For Mount Dolly, Ewansville, andPemberton, at 6 A.
NI.. 2, and .1% P. 111.

For Freehold at c A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Flort-nce, Sta., at 6 A. M.. 10 M.. 1.
11.A), 5, and 6P. M. The 3.30 and GP. M. lines run di-
reel through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 7 I'. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Boitlington, Beverly,
Torrssdale, and Tacony. 6.:16 A. M. -awl 9.. W P. M.
LINES FROM RENSiNCTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 1.50 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Mail.
At 11.15 A. IIL, via Kensington and Jersey City.

Express $.3 00
At 4.30P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 3 00
At 6.43 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express 3 00
Sunday Lines leave at 1.50 A, IN, and 6.45 P. M.

There will be uo line at 1.30 A. M. (Night) on Mondays.
For Water Gap Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Mon Greatßend, Mauch ChunkiAllentowg, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
&c., at 7.15 A. This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.

For Flemington, Lambertville, eta intermediate OR-
hone, at 5 P. M.

For Bristol, Trenton, Ste., at 7.15 and 11.15 A. M., and
5 P. M.

For flolmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming Bridesburg,
and Frankford, at 9 A. M., 3, 3.41, and S 41. M.

iffar• For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars on Filth street, above Walnut,
Wien hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty pounds of onlyallowed eaeb passenger.
Passengers are prohibited front taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel. Ali baggage over fifty
pounds to bo paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract,

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at' the Depots. Orders to be leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

January 20, 1864.•
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR ;PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE FROM THE FOOT OF COURTLAND
At 12 M. and 4 P. M, via Jersey City_ and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. M., and 6P. M., and 12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From thefoot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
vie. Amboy and Camden.Prom Pier No. 1. North river, at 12 M., 4. and 8 P. M.,
(freight End passenger,) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

PENNSYLVANIA,714ope-C) CENTRAL RAILROAD.
,

41,
r-4

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG MO MILES DOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET

'Streets. as follows:Mail Train at 7.25 A. M.
Faat Line at 11.2.5 A. M.. . ....
Through Express at •• • •10.30 P. M.
Parkesburg Train, No. L at 10.00 A. M.
Partesburg Train, No. 2, at 1.00 P. M.
Rarriaburg Accommodative 'Frain at 2.30 P. M,
Lancaster Trainat 4.00 P. M.
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving West

Philadelphia) 6.00 P.M.
The Through Express Train runs daily—all the other

trains daily, except Sunday.
FOIL PITTSBURG-AND THE WEST,

The Mail Train. Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-
nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ingroads .from that point, North to the Lakes,West to
Chß Aipispisippj Ana mwisoiMyers, and South- and
SouthWest to all points accessible by Railroad.. - Aft

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express connects at :Blairsville Inter-

section with a train on this road for Blairsville, In-
diana, &c.
EMZSBURG AND CRESSON 134.4NcF1 RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.45 A. M. with a train on this road for Ebensburg. A
train also leaves ClEessonjorEbedasburgAtrBJs P. 15.

I3OLLIDAYSSiTI?.(i BI{ANCH RAILROAD.
TM Mail Train and Through Express connect at A15106t194

$106t194 With trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55 P. M. and.
t.40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Sanity Ridge, Phillipsburg-, Port Matilda,
Milemburg, and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON- AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.. -
The Throu4l. Express Train connects at Huntingdon

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody Ran at 6.56 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND

ERIE RAILROADS
POE SUNBURY, WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK Fitvwg, and all

points on the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad, and EL-
MIRA,. ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, AND NIAOARA FALLS.
Passengers taking the Mail Train at 7.25 A. M. and
theThrough Express, at 10.30 P. M .,

'daily (except,Son-
days), go directly through without change of cars be-
tween Philadelphiaand Williamsport,.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at
Columbiawith trains on the Northern CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Har-

risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburg, and Ha-
gerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downington with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intgalpd!ate2 stations,,_

MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
An Agent of this reliable Express Company will pass

through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver baggage to any part of the city.

Forfurther information, apply at the Passenger-Sta-
tion. S. E. writer Of BLEYEKTH and MARKETStreet*,

JAMES COWDEX, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION- .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

flack street daily (Sundays excepted). at 4 o'clock P.M.
For full information a.pydy to

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCK Street.

FREIGHTS
BY. this route freights of all descriptions can be for.

Warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, Ly railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

For freightcontracts or shipping' directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCH. LEWIS, •
=. General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

MEDICAL.
A CLERGYMAN CURED OF CON-

-LA- SUMPTIO.N BY SCHENCK'S PULMOVIC SYRUP.
BOSTON, Kass., Dec. 2, 1362.

Dr. J. H. SCHENCK:
Stu: I feel it my duty, for the sake of the sick and enf-

fering of humanity, to relate toyou the following facts:
Last May I was attacked with htemorrliage of the

lungs, and bled profusely,and. not finding the Primer
remedy. still, again I bled in one month after, and be-
came weaker than before. Then I fully comprehended
the danger, and cast about me for an tegis from the im-
pending doom. .

Naturally skeptical, and fearful of being duped,
having an inveterate -abhorrence of empiries:. I was
slow to trust; and with regard to your medicines I was
obstinate even to a fault. Not until the living wit-nesses—healed, recovered, with full breathing power--
mood before me, 'would I ho persuaded, Not until the
efficacious balm was purchased and brought to myroomand forced upon me, would I try it. Iwo of myparishioners informed me of their wonderful reco-
very. One had taken nineteen bottles !of the Pnlmouic
Syrup for bleeding of, the lungs, and was completely
eured, and is now doing battle n the service of his
country. The other was a person who was on the verge
of death for more than a year, bleeding at every little
excitement, and despairing of recovery until she found
relief in your syrup. She came before me apparently
in the very bloom of health, with brilliant, florid coun-
tenance and portly bearing—the last person I should
have suspected of having e ver been under the pale sheet
of Now England's fell destroyer—Consumption.

She looked to you as the mighty deliverer from itsscourge, and to your Syrupas a panacea from the com-
plaint. She wasft member of my choral, and felt an
interest in my recovery; and though sanguine, and
even enthusiastic. as she had a right to be, because she
herself hadbeen healed, yet there stood the living, vial-ble truth before me. Could I doubt her word? Could I
refusea remedy so mild, so palatable, and yet so effica-tious t No! Llf6 was toe preeiotte, yet t6O ISPildfLPidUs!,
o delay a moment. I took six bottles of the Syrup,

and, recovering rapidly, went into the country for
three months, tor the benefit of the air.

But, alas! the air could not benefit me without the
medicine. I went without that, and after bleeding
again I resolved to comeback. Iwas much fatigued on
arriving in Boston, and bled the cams night. lily case
Was again critical. Immediately I applied for theSyrup, and soon began rapidly to improv.e, and recover
What had lost. lam still under- treatment, but have
nearly recovered. I never weighed so much as I do
now. I never looked so full in the cheeks, and, ex-
cepting a nervous weakness about the chest, and a fre-
quent eructation of wind, I am quite strong These,however, are receding before the MANDRAKE PILLS
and SEA-WEED TONIC. I have taken them but a few

but have found great relied According to present
appearances, I shall be able to preach again very soon,
and come out of this sickness stronger than I ever wasbefore.

As our callings are similar in striving to relieve theills of life—you for the body I for the spirit; youfor
the sick, and I in preaching lo the poor—l feel it my
duty to lay before the world my testimony in favor ofyour Pulmonic Syrup.

YOOTS, HENRY MORGAN,
Pastor of the Union Mission and First Independent

Methodist Church of Boston..--- - - -

F. S.—February s—Preached ilia day for the first
time after my illness; feel a little sore at the breast, but
nothing more. March I—preached twice; feel quite
strong. march 22—preached three times, and hold
meeting every night: therefore, I may be considered a
Well man. Thanks to the name of Dr. J. SCHENCK.
Under Cod, your medicines have cured me.

In reply to the many inquiring letters sent me from
almost every Northern State, I say to one and all Iam
the man; and wherein I was sick lam now healed. I
am not the only one relieved in these parts, but several
of my acquaintance., have been recently benefitied.
One of my parishioners after spending a large sum on
physicians, and growing nothing better, but rather
worse,,applied, as a last resort, for the Syrup. At firstitdid not agree with him; itwas too sweet, and threwhim into violent retching. Hethen took the Tonic and
the Pills to prepare the way for it, and persevered intaking it until now: instead of going to sea, as he con-
templated. to save his life, helms gone to work. And
many others I might name. I have taken thirty bottlesof Syrupand many of the Tonic. The Tonic and Pills,
'perceive, are in great demand in Boston.

Yours, MOROAIi.
DR. S. H. SCHENCK.

Can be found at his Principal Office, No. 39 NorthSIXTH Street, Philadelphia,EVEItI SATURDAY,
for consultation and advice. Persons suffering from
any disease of the lungs, liver, or stomach are invited to
call on him as above. Advice free, but for a thorough
eXallihiglital With tit, FiCt/PirQ ho charges three
dollars.

His medicines are for sale by all Drnilgists and
Dealers. 1ay13.3t

AA CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS,
TUMORS, AND TETTER—Bv MISSOIS M. and

FILNKLE, No. 254 North THIRTEENTH Street, below
Vine,Philadelphia, where can be obtained, at any
time, the TETTED OINTMENT, which has effectually
cared Teller of 15 or 20 years' standing. Salves for
Elleamatisra,. Piles Corns, Erysipelas, reload, an./
Pills for purifying die blood.

A number of certificates can be examined at the above
place. ntyll-lm*

IpLECTIIICITY. WHAT Is L IPE
-11-. WITHOUT HEALTH?-Messrs. GRIM & ALLEN,
MedicalElectricians, haying dissolved partnership, the
practice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the old
established office, No. 723 NorthTENTH Sire:et, between
Coates and Brown, where he will still treat and cure all
curable diseases (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonary.
or Paralytic, without a shock orany pain), with the va-
rious modifications of Electricityand Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successful in all
taxes of Bronchitis, Diplberia, and ether diseases of the
throatand respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Influenzaand Catarrh.

cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. - Prolapsue Uteri (Fallingof
Asthma. the womb).
Dynperaia. ProlapeusAni (or Piles).
Elteurnatism. • Nocturnal Emissions, &c.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

No chargefor consultation, Oillee hours 9A. M. to 6
P. K. Testimonials to be seen at office. de29-01,:a

WARRANT'SEFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTY YEARS has received the Favorable Re-
commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED and
PRESCRIBED by the

FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE LAND.
AR THE.

BEST REMEDY KNOWN_
FOIL

Sick Headache,
Nervous Headache, .

Dyspeia, Sour . Stomach,BiliousHeadache, Dizziness,
Appetite,Goat,Indis CeTtil loy 4Errnq 'doiZ ye ooc Liver°raw!.

zheumatic, Affections, Piles, nearb-
burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
&c., Stc.

For Testimonials. dtc., see Pamphlet with each Bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & Co..

2,TS GREENWICH Street, New York.
A9l-2 1 19,4PAS AX DAIJOULITSi.

AUCTION SALES

JOHN B. MYERS•AtOO
KERS, NOI3. 2321 and 234 MARKET Street.

. .

Lanny, POSITIVE SALE OF A VERY CTIOTGE AS-
SORTMENT OP 1 FL'S LOTS OP FRENCH 001)Dbi
RIBBONS, SUN 'UMBRELLAS, LATEST STYLE
BATS, Sze., &m.
A CARD. —We invite the early attention of dealers to

the very desirable and elegant assortment of French,
Berman, Swims, and Rritigh dry goods, 1 ttest style hate.
sun umlonliss, &e.. &e. . embracing 1,115 lots of fancy
and Manic, articles, to beperemptorily sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit, commencing this rning-at
10 o'clock precisely, to be continued all and the
larger part of the evening, without intermission.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF EASMoNABLF. HATSAND SUN UMBRELLAS.

THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON.Will bo sold 12.5 cases ladies' and tnisses' newest style
hats, bonnets, silk and gingham situ umbrellas andparasols.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c., FOR

SPRING SALES.
THIS MORNING.

May 16th, at 10o'clock. will be sold, by eataloano, on
four months' credit, about

52 PACKAGES AND LOTS
Of French, India, German, and British dry goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will 'find it to their interest to

RICHRICH PARIS BONNET AND VELVET TRIMMING
ingoirs

Included in our Rule of MONDAY, MAY 16T11,
full lines No. 4 to 40 fancy and corded-edge Plain
ponit de sole bonnet ribbons; 11114i8, rabbi, tan, Mans,
Mexico, rose, blue, imperiale, cub., and ether desira-
ble shades: Fall line Nos. Ito 20 black silk velvet rib-
-130111,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP FRENCH. GERMAN,

SWISS. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, STRAWGOODS&c.NOTlCE.—included in our sale on MONDAY MORN-
ING, MAY 16th, at 10O'clock, will be fmtod,in part, the
following articles, viz.

DRESS GOODS. —lb piecesblack and colors,plain and
fancy Paris mous de laines, plain and striped MUZILIII,

Moues. plain and fancy poplins, cizallies, black and
white Inobairs, fancy bareges, printed jaconets and.
lawns, ging -hums, grenadines, &c.

SILKS.—Iu black gron do rhine, lutsings, solid colotis
and plain poult de sole, plaid poult de sole, armors
silks, high colors aloe de Naples, marcelines, Ste., &c.

SHAWLS. —ln thibet, Cashmere, laina mozambi clues,
bernani, barege shawls, mantles, cloaks, &c: &c.

RIBDONS.—PIain and fancy. Pell do sole ribbons,
and neck and trimming ribbons, - black and colors silk
velvet do.UMBRELLAS.-37 packages silk. and gingham sun
umbrellas, parasols, &c.

Also, black crapes, white tarletans„gronadine and ha-
rege veils, linen handkerchiefs,embroideries, halinoral
and hoop-skirts, slaves, fans, silk cravats and ties,
fancy articles, &e.

Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, in great
variety, to be sold without reserve.

Also, 47 cases ladies' and misses' bats, of the latest
style, Stinker hoods, palm bats, lie., &e,

SALE OF CLOVES, 27E13KTIES, SHIRTS, Ike,
Included inour sale on MONDAY, May 16, will be

found a choice assortment of black and colored goats deSwede, Paris kids, silk, Lisle, and Union gloves, for
city sales. Also, ladies' fancy•silk neckties, superb
Lisle YOkitS, &C., &C.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 'PACKAGESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAWGOODS, Sm.

TUESDAY MORNING,
Maylitb, at 10 o'clock, will be sOld by C*4l9fille,

without reserve, on four mouths' credit, about I_,lon
&Packages hoots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, a.,

embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles for men, women, and children,- of city, and
Eastern manufacture.

Also, straw goods, &c.
N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early, on the morn-

ing of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ARMYGOODS, SHAKER HOODS, PALM HATS, TRAVEL-LING BAGS, &c.

NOTICE.—Our sale of boots, shoes, straw goods, &c.,
on TUESDAY MORNING, May 17, will comprise in
part the following fresh goods, to be sold without re-serve, viz:

cases men'sand boys' goat-top half-welt calf Con-gress gaiters-
- cases men's and boys' half-welt calf balmorals.

cases men's and boys' calf Oxfordties.
—cases men's flue calf custom-made boots.cases men's cavalry boots.

eases men's gaiter boots.
cases men's, boys' ,and youths' calf, kip,and grain

boots.
cases women's and misses' city-made sewed bal-morals-

-.cases women's and misses' city-made lace boots.
—cases women's andrniases'city-made lasting-galieret.

cases men's and boys' calf brogans.
cases race's and boys' thick brogans.
eases men's and boys' double-solos leather bal-

morals.
-cases men's and boys' channel -nailed balmorals.—cases women's, misses', and children's goat and

kip heeled boots.
cases women's, misses', and children's morocco and

enamelled boots.
Cases Inela'S,beTS l,titla yolithsl. calf, lair, A.i141414.(11

boots.
CaseS women's and misses' nailed boots.N. B.—The above will embrace a prime and general

assortment, well worthy the attention of buyers. Open.
for examination early on the morningof sale,

Also, straw goods, palm hats, Shaker hoods, trairel-
ling bugs, &c., &c.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIAAND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,

CARPETS, MATTINGO,
We will bold a. large sale ofBritish, German, Proncii,

and American drkgoods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, and part cash,

ON HURSDAY MORNING,
May 19th, commencing at preciselyl9 o'clock, com-

prising
775 PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry

goods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for city
and country sales.

N. B. —Samples of the same will hearranged for exa-mination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, When dealers will find it to their interest to attend.

BY SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION
TERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Nos

622 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SANSO3I.
SCOTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will give their

personal attention to Sales of MERCHANDISE, and
WARES of all descriptions, and FURNITURE of par-
ties removing or breaking up housekeeping, on the pre-
mises of the owners, or at their elegant aud spacious
SALES ROOMS, Nos. 6E2 CHESTNUT and 615 SAN-
SOM Streets.

BABBITT it CO., AUCTIONEERS,
230 MARKET Street, corner ofBank.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF 1,000 LOTS OF
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, LINENS, SILK ANDLINEN R-ERGHIEFS, BALMORAL SKIRTS, EM-
BROIDERIES, NOTIONS, &a.,
Comprising the entire stock of a wholesale and retail

dry goods housellieclining business,
THIS MORNING.

May 26th, commencing at 10 o'clock.
LARGE SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, BY

CATALOGUE,
Comprising over 1,000 garments: the entire stock of a

first-class fashionable elmbin house declining business.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

May 18th, at 10 o'clock. This solo will comprise
every description of clothing of the very best quality.
All of which will be sold without reserve. Catalognee
early on the morning of the sale. myl2-3t

FOR SALE ANDS TO LET.
(-)IL LANDS, LEASES, INTERESTS

in Oil Wells, &c., of a reliable character, can be
obtained at reasonable briees, by addreasing,

F. A. L., "
Box MD,

myl3-31* PhiladelphiaP. 0.

TO LET-THESECOND, THIRD AND
-A-fourth Floors at 23.6 MARKET Street, through to
Church alley. mh29-tf

$l.O 000 $5,000, S3,OOO.—THESE:and
)othersums to loan on Mortgage.

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,
myl4-6t* - 1035 BEACH.Street, above Laurel.

ri FOR SALE-HANDSOME DWEL-
LING, 811 Pine street, on fteesmmo‘Viting terms.

rn.) -10-6t* R. McCURDY, 339 WALNUT Street.
FOR SALE-A MOST DESIRABLE

IIESIDEINC:E, beautifully situated, opposite St.
Mark's Church, LOCUST Street, above Sixteenth.
Apply to GEORGE W..CRILDS, 628 and 630 CHEST-
NUT Street. mys-tf

etij SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOil SALE.
—One of the best located, and mitt conveniently-

arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to
ap2l-Im* JOHN F. STARR, Camden, N. J.

ft FOR SALE AT A GREAT BAR-
xxaLGAIN, or exchange for smaller house, the fine large
DWELLING No. 202ERANKLIN Street. Apply at 236CHURCH Alley, Philada. ap27-Im.

• a FOR SALE-THE PROPERTY N.
E. corner of NINETEENTH and MARKET Streets,

comprising Store and Dwelling on Market street and four3-story dwellings on Nineteentt st. Apply to WM. R.ALLEN, S.E.cor. FOURTH and WALNUT. myl3-3t.

el- FOR SALE DI WEST PHIL/DEL-
.. triTA-A. handsome dressed stone cottage, sevenrooms, fine neighborhood, HUTTON Street, west of
Forty-first. Price, V2,000. Apply to JOHNA. BROWN,opposite, or !...2.S DOCK Street. mylll-2t5

ey, FOR SALE-
-MGR A SMALL COTTAGE ON THE DELAWARE,

AT BEVERLY, N. 3,
Lot 109by 323 feet,extendingto low-water mark. The

bank is walled, sodded, and well shaded with Ever-
greens and other trees. Also

A FINE BUILDING LOT,
280feet river front by 900 feet in depth, containingfive
acres, and adjoining Improved properties on both sides.

Thebank at this point is 20 feet in height, and com-
mands an extensive and beautiful view of the opposite
Pennsylvania shore and theriver Delaware.

Eight trains daily, each way, stop at Beverly, N. J.,
and two steamboats on all their up and down trips.

Churches, Schools, and Storesin the village.
Forfurther particulars apply to

LEWIS H. 11EDNER,
rnyl3-4t No. 152 South FOURTH Street.

el, COUNTRY SEAT AT CHESTNUT
s HILL POI?. SALE. An elegant Country Seat at

Chestnut .Hlll, with about eight acres of ground,
situate at the corner of PHRKIHMEN Tdrimike andTHORP'S Lane. Theimprovements consist of a Man-sion, built of freestone and painted—main buildingabout 43 feet front andal feet deep, back buildings ex-
tending about 70 feet. On first floor are Parlor, Hall,
Library, Diulng-room, Butler's Pantry, Store Closet,
Side Hall, IroningRoom, and two Kitchens. Second
and third stories contain nine chambers, bails-room,water-closet, and sewing-doom or nursery. Water
and ens throughout the house. Double sash on north-
west aide of house; Itismou all four side% 100-horiae,
milk rave, and spring-house. Wire windows and
doors for summeruse. Furnace, low grate, andkitchen
range. Permanent wash-tubs, about thirty large
closets, large vegetable and fruit garden, abundance of
shade and -Emit trees. Stone wall in front and side of
property, with iron railing in- front, Large pond or
,site of pure spring water. Stone stable, painted, ac-
commodations for live horses and four carriages • cow-
houcl•, tool-house, &c. Possession at once ;
may yeutin. Improvements new about three years
since. About fifteen minutes walk from depot.

Auld Y. to - LEWIS H. RENTER,
t113.1.3-it Ito. 152 South FOURTH Street.

aTOLET-A PLEASANT COTTAGE,
Aiwaat Olney,on the Second-street tarnpilte. The house
has parlor, dining room, kitchen, and tax chambers, In
perfect order; carriage house, stables.

Apply to SAMUEL 0. FORD,
leyll--;vfc,fie, 127 South FOURTH Street.

efi FOR SALE—THE BUILDING
'ItAND LOT; No. 30S CHERRY Street, south side.

Lot 60 feet front, ICti feet deep. At S 2 feet in depth widens
to 76 feet, to an 5-feetalley', running to Cherry street.

Apply at the Ogice of Christ.Church Hospital. 226
WALNUT Street. ap2l-6w

eit FOR SALE:-- A VALUABLE
awe. piece of Land, containing about 22 acres, with
MonsionHouse, large stone Darn, and. other buildin s,

,on the NorristownRailroad, near the Junction of the
R- eadingRailroad, and fronting on Allegheny avenue.
This place isadmirably situated, and will be sold very
low, and on accommodating terms, if sold moon.B. F. GLENN,

123 South FOURTII Street.

at FOR SALE-A FLOUR AND SAW
-6-MILL, with Dwelling and 16 acres of laud attachTl,
in MONTGOMERY County, 12miles from Philadel phut.
Appiy.to ROSSELL ALLEN, S. E. corner FOURTH
and WALNUT, second floor. ~,aymas

ft FOR SALE.-A SUPERIOR FARM
of 90 acres, on the MEDIA RAILROAD, 10 miles

from Market street. A Fart, with avian:Ave
buildings, at Crosswicks, N. T.

Also, a verlarge number of Farms in Delaware. at
exceedingly low pricee. 13. F. GLENN.

myl4 123 South FOURTH Street.

TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
PERTY. —Valuable improved FARM, 116 acres, 13

miles out Penna. R. R. FARM, S 2 acres, 2 miles from the
city of Trenton, N. J. Fine FARM. 217 acres, fronting00
the River Delaware. 25 miles ont. FARM, 64 acres, near
Quakertown Station, N. P. R. R. River-front 'FARM,

near Shamans, Station Phila. and Trenton E. R., and

many others. Call and examine Register of
my9-tf E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT St.

oil;( 43 PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA.-
with D.lll a,,,crintiong of character, given

DAY and EVENING, by J. L. GADEN,
O. Out No. 5 South TENTH Street.

IkCOTTAGE FURNITURE, IN SOLID
t Walnut and olid Oak. Alan. plain snd fanny

I. H. WISLER.Ext nston Table& at Nos gaa and 215 NorthSIXTH Street. [m7lo-at■7

IomDR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty yearn. 2119 VINE St,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on line Gold,. 'netlike, Silver, Vulcanite,
Coralite, amber. &c.. at.nrteesforneat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teethrepaired to Bulb Bo pain in extracting. All workwarranted to fit. Reference, beat families. mhZ3-6m

CARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,At /I 141"QW4I.T 46BROW/I'oi 111S. ROW4II.

AITCTYON SALES 7•

BRINTI2'l°' 615 " 11172(TAYNE StraeLARGE SALE 05
DOMESTIC DRmay, 17, 1804. ;it. 06h,t, , 1 •months' credit, GOO Packagersgoods. an.l I t "of fancy slapdrT

LARGE SALE OF 5,000
liyuitwLsOf the importation of nast:s. IlltrlNNliied,omg TUESDAY MoltN i May 17, - 'WO 14-4 Paris fine to extra black ThibetRD 14-4 Paris double-twilled h

1,000 mode and bigh-celon d milk-pruneNV Paris al I. wOrd
600 all-wool Scotch-plaid.
600 all-wool lama plaig. do.100 Scotch- border lamsplendid Paris tstoittlnbiqun:Set 0,,t„1I,o3.lPlA ,is4tilk moxambique eutiro, ul

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a large as lILtp••••1 000 PAIS EXTRA QUALITY

t, • uriirr
assortment of fans and s

'AND DIORDE LASIA SHAWLS. Oa 1,41TTRADE.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,1.00012-4 and 14-4 Paris extra qualityand blacklamashawls,extra heavyring., • ,+•1,LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF 11200(3 IFro.ysDE sOIE 111iNET AND TRIMMINti 11110, 14EXTRA QUALITY AND CDOICE 094ON TUESDAY MORNING,May 17th, at 10 o'clock, on four Ulna crdit.Cartons Roe. 4 mad 5 ex. blaek,Thais, tan, and ittiliOrted colors-},bons, vi4dCarton. Non. 4 and sex heavy white edge do.Carton lo t ndoho plain poult denote whit:, Wick.mais. aassortr ,d clora,Cartons /0 to CO triplechain do.Catalans 10 to SO ax. quality hroche rpia,kiE,,i'

toCartoon4torthef : lgtVuisesddutrh quality all-Loilcd tr!pt: cheblack prom grain.
Carton. 4 to SO ex. heavY Corded-e(10,abrecot, and tan de, ' waitTIT.ACk LAriE AND COLORED GEENADI,s,'E ‘,1:14Rich enibroidernd biaCk lace veils.Brown 11 in 1,01.1 t and tan grenadine doLONDON CIIALLIES LENOS, MOZANLIcrtfi,iiloHA I 1118. Aacases London fan and browsn dallies.ounce id ripe and eliene leno.PAmaltlSB SJJ.N mC7IICI7thi:II"(7Z.A MRTOUES, bforimr,g,g,,I cane Paris 0-4 silk check moranibiginsi.1 case Paris 6-4 silk check mohair.
MO 44xlll nALIIIOEAL SK/RTS,
:300 superiorsuperiorfittalllY

do.oncase heavy brown linen drilnr.s. ls.1 cane lot VI nri moil do. do.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,AUCTIONEER,No. 202 MARKET Street, Smth Side, above Second54cLoTFIING, CLOTHS, CASIO MERES 111114A44 6?“-$0MOEnt, sKinTs, T A XING'S, HAT:SDOES, Acc ,
Tills MORNING,May 16th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold !from the shelve,;CO:lta. pants vests, cloths, es,iiaa•rf,, ilro, and dotnestic good's, hosiery, gloves, skirt% trimmings, enhcolderies, handkerchiefs, felt hats, caps, ~bona,.,bona,,

Sales of Pry Goods, Trittiniings, Notions, &C,, eveMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Morning, cummenacingat 10 'clock.

PANCOAST & WA.P.NOCK, AIIQTIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Street.
POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS B 4CATALOGUE,

Tills MORNING,May commencing :all o'clock 151%44 14(Y- Inc] odawill be mum' about 400 catleS most fashionablo-sbaand style bonnets and bats, in great variety , for ladles'misses', and children's wear, Biwa and boys' hats,palm hoods, &c., &c,
--

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 4.50 LOTS AMERICII,AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERYGOODS,WHITE GOODS, &0., BY CATALOGUE,ON WEDNESDAY, May IBM,Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, comprisinggeneral assortment of seasonable golds, Which Will bfound worthy the attention of buyers,

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEEREI525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets,•

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP i.OOO CASES 1400T6SHOES, BROGANS, &c.THIS MORNING.May 16, at 10 o'clock precisely,' will he sold byrataIn e, for cash, 1,00 cases men's boys', and yauti,,,.calf, kin and grain boots, brogans, laihnoralg, gaits,,,clippers, Oxford ties, cavalry hoots, &c. Women'misses, and Childs' boots, shoes, hal morals, gaiters,buskins, slippers, &c., comprising a generalasserlusbofgoods, from city and Eastern manufacture, to whichthe attention of buyers is invited.K.- R—Open for examination with catalogues earlyon the morning of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS,NBOBS, BROGANS. Ltd.

Ori TIII'IIfiDAY MORNING,
May 19th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca.talogue, for cash, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths'calf, kip, and grain boots, brogans, bnlmorals,Oxford tics, cavalry hoots ; s, inisca•C, Amtchildren's calf, kip, wad, kid, and morocco knoiNtboots and shoes, slippers, buskins, waiter,, &c., truicity and Eastern manufacturers.
N. B.—Open for examination early on the morning ofsale. - -

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. LW and 141 South FOURTH Stunt

NOTICE—SALE AT ST. LOUIS ItOTEt.The narniturb ratty exemiaed on S4T p 4y, cn10 to 2-a'etoek. Included in the sale a very Butieriecrosewood piano, made by Vet;lit fine carpets, &axle.Here, &c. See catalogues.

EXTENSIVE SALE FURNITURE AT ST. LOUIS
TIIIS MORNING,

May 16th, 0.30 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire for•niture of the St. Louis Hotel, Chestnut street, between
Third and Fourth streets, comprising theparlor,diniav
room, and the furniture of NO chambers, fine hair met•
tresses, beds, and table linens, Sm. Also, the office and
bar furniture, fire-proof chest, gas chandeliers, 111 c,

REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, 17th MAY.
MIMItMIMOMINMM=- - - -

Our sale on Tuesday next, 17th inst., at 12 ti"cl9ek
noon, at the Exchange, willbe one of the largest thhi
season, comprising the Estates of Townsend Sharpk,s,
Mary Pepper, W. B. 11farkland, T. Ashmeed; J. C.

.1. McKenney, S. Fricke, Powell St:v.lo,mA
George Sheaf, R. C. Krider, Dr. C. Lukens, W. Seer.
den, and E. J. Brown, deceased, by order of Orphani'
Court and Executors; la Estates, (32 properties), leisiasi
a very large amount from their owners—altogether up.
'ards of sixty properties, and many of them VAT
valuable.

Air-Full descriptions ready inhandbills. Psnaptilat
catalogues on Saturday.

A
SALE

ON TUESD
OF A TFTE

AYOLOGFTERNOON.LTRRARY.May 37th, at the auction stare. a valuable Thnuluaicil
Library, which includes a number of rare and dtandart
works.

Sale No. FlO5 VINE Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MIRROR, VELVET- - - - - -

PETS, Arc.
ON WEDNESDAY NOTININO,

18th inst., at 10o'clock, at No. 801 Vine, street, thesa.
polar. furniture, French plate mirror, fine oil paintings,
engravings, Stc. Also, the kitchen furniture.

May be examined at eight o'clock on the morning of
the sale.

Sale for Account United Status.
• AMBULANCES AND HARNESS.

ON. SATURDAY 310.RNING,
May21st,.ac 10 o'clock, at the United States Arsenal,nearGray's Ferry,:39 ono-horse al4bulances, nuservice•
able: 30sets harness.

GALE OF CONDEMNED CLOTHING,
L 1 CAMP AND OAIIRISON EQUIPAGE, TENT Cl,nr•
TINGS, &c.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTnn's OPFIOSI,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 12 ISM.
Will be sold at public auction, at Government Ware-

bonne, No, 6 6eventoenth street, between IT 40.1
streets, Washington City, D. 0, , at 12 o'clock. IL,
THIJESDAY, May 26, 1661, under the supervision of
Capt.-D. G. Thomas, K. S. K., U. S. A., a large lot St
stores condemned as unlit for public service, via f

Infantry and Cavalry Coats and Trowsers, Shirts,
Drawers; Stockings, Pelt Hein, Gillis, TrittnPeß
glee, Flags, Drums, Tentn, Tent Poles, Mess Favb
Camp Kettles Spades, Shovels, Knapsacks, Tiara-
sacks, Bed Sacks, &c., &e., . •

Aleo, about eixtT tope or TeatCattiagri,
Terms cash, tiovernmeutfunds.
Successful bidders will be required to remova

stores withinfive (0) days from date of sale.
D. A. RUCKER,

Brigadier Generaland ChiefQuartermaster.
inirl4.lot Depot of Waohiugtoi

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAIL
ROADS.

OFFICE OP ASSTSTANT QI7ARTEMIASTRII.
WioninwroN, April I% ltin.

• AUCTION. —WILL BE SOLD, on WEDNESDAY, th
18th day of hay, at the Railroad Depot, in Alexaudni,
Virginia: •

COO Tons of Old Railroad Iron.
100 Ton. of Old CarAxles.
100 Tons of Cast Scrap Iron.
100 Tons ofWrought Iron.

3 Tons of Old Brass and Copper.
300 Oil Barrels.

Terms; Cash in. Government Funds. Ten (10) Per
cent, to he Todd at the time of purebeee, the heletida
delivery.

Theproperty must be removed within ten dare Roil
date ofsale. R. L. ROBINSON,

aplB-tmylß Captain and A. Q. M.

AUCTION SALE OF COINIDEDINE
• HORSES.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
CAvAraty SCUMMY,

OFFION OF CHIEF QUARTERMAATEII
WASHINGTON, Arid 25, 196i.

Will be sold at publicauction, to the highest bidder
at the time and place named below, viz:

Newport, Penna., Thursday, May sth,
CeitysbneK, Penna., MondayMay oth,
Altoona,Penns., Thursday, stay 12th,
Mitdin, Penna., Thursday, May 10th,
Reading, Penna., Thursday, May 26th,
Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, June2d,
Northumberland, Penna., Thursday, Jane 9th.
Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June 16th,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, Jane 23d,
One hundred (l00) Horses at Gettysburg, and TW•

Hundred and Fifty (250) at each of the other places.
These horses have been condemned as unlit forth

cavalry service of the United States army.
For road andfarm purposes many good bargaine 11l

be had.
Horses will be sold singly.
Salesbegin at 10 A. M., and continue daily till all

-old.
TERMS CASH, in United States Treacnry antes oaf,'

JAMES A, SION,
an29-tle23 Lt. Col. and C. Q. M. Ctivatry Bureau.

BIiIPPING•
413.11 1, BOSTON AND PHILADE

PFf IA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom PO
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf Above PIN
Street, Philftdelpltia, titid Long; Wharfs Boston.

The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Eakor, will Rail fro,.

Philadelphiafor BoAton on Saturday, Mayl4,atlo A. M..
and steamship SAXON. Capt. Matthews, from Boston for
Philadelphiaon same day, at 4 o'clock

These newand substantial stramships form a regal .
line, sailing from each port punctuallyon Sacarilars•

Insurances effectsa at one-half the premium charge'
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts aed

Lading with their goods,

For Freight or Paaaage (haring line accommodation
apply to. HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

nnilo 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.:
YERPOOT., TOUCHING AT Q.ITEE'...'Wlff 3

(Cork Harbor). Thewell ,known Sreainers of the Lic ,r'
pool, New York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Comosia
are intended to sail as follows:
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, MaSUi
CITY OF MANCHESTER. .......SATURDAY, Marl!:
CITY OF LONDON 'iATURDAY, Mar
and every sueveeding Satorday at noon, from Pier
.N9nia .10Yfr• RATES OF PASSAGBA

Parable in Gold or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN. ......*Si.00'SYEHHAHE
Do. to Lonaloo.• • . Do. to Londou•••• Mt"
Do- to Paris 96 00 DO. toParis 40 0.2
Do. to littinhorg.• 90 00 Do. to Hamburg.. :VW
Passengebe also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Roller'

dam. AntwerpA.c., at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool-or Queenstown: First Cable,

75, SSA, fdß7,i Steeragefrom Liverpool and Queeniaawai
tigilh Those who wish to send for their friends can bill
tickets here at these rates.

For further information apy at the Companfl
Otilees• JOHStreetAL. Agent,0a 13 111 WALNUPhiladelphia.

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PIPS--411,

sizes, from 2 to 15-inch diameter, with all kind'branches, bendsand traps, for sale is any quantal%
2 inch bore per yardOc.

dB 36,
4 II It /I tee_
6 $s If IS 600.6

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEYTOPS. AFor Cotiagem, Villas, or City Douses'1VPatent ,P-
-gliari Tops for curing smoky chimneys, from 2to SiJhig•

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains. Pedestals, and Statuary Marble Busts
Bracketsand Mantel Vases .

PHILAELPHIA TRRA COTTA WORKS.
1010CHESTNUT Sreot_

fel2 fmwti S A 11,1.

11C/3 EVANS & WATSON'SSALAMANDER SAFES.
STORE,

MI SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always
hand- --..../..• ••

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR 831,13139
CATION neverfails to> mire Rheumatism. Neuraig.

gpraina, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, and all Skin_lN
envies. Price 2.'c, and wholessleand retail
LOltiDiuuriot, 110Tli calaAowaxlit. DLL'.


